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TOPiicS: OF THE TtME
kw'PýWA±e R*e=iWe,. ers wit in Ilie or eojaa-ýe:sho*li,

ýUî i1cýý - 1 1n-owadays iË .nm - a state, of affairs astonishingly serious.
wo it-haà nlY.,récebtlj one of tfie ciiief ôffioals oist

systeniatized and 'Louis confeýwd that fer the past twenty-
ý'ùat 'a tëChnical impc)rtance has fiv hat)dly a bill hadPassed theCcup-

bef 'Its cil= embers laidhïch'ït, nèver had ore. t bèîr4-'Èwdý for;.'the ma n rýemlïed jà-rgýeý: or Ismall b Ïbes
Èçrinerly there each d, all r

ýýOýa1cs of' the natign or colony for their -votte. Chric ajim n 1nmy othierÂ Caný titi h lje<kàl
tý,tW4,ay',we'have federal statè Mer' es ýiye *owri.to be.a1-ý.

jih niost aýs badj aid'à-ý,rntùiicîp.al. politics àn-d
eachi It is impos- its inttýodIs aýrL-'More andý more., affeding thé.

ý4èld of fëdéral,ýpdfiti ýhere'is an
née in ýome way arer CSý

02î1enî of tËe, baiser > àort ar > tht vmy -
J'1'exýeýèr, =y I)e.1rýlliè, pe-.rsonal

îIýs- a actipil it, oui li fe to be ffirougý.P-d M . z
4A meu a we. are giving. ià.-idà tný .cýngtâtùate'COU,

apd, studying new nO slic extreme of polîtical corrýtion
ïeïtÈOdÊý , arle, in-., hals yet.b= readiéd;- but tbe evil'is herý

alddin]e, ''it, to, their iist tÛOý'L in lesser propoitions. , I f. itwer'e not we
po1itiýs,, May a Should ndtýbe h4ýnnz e1ectiýn irials suc!

thOse,ýhich-ha-ýe'a'w&kened so mach iàterest-
therefore, th4t,:ý e late in Ontario.

ibould ha e s Ézme nô ýspëdal refer
ýnCe to the, GL

through Qreneril Election recehtIo! SUR theý drea:m eit Cr,îh Tficy arý beingPa Y-ýý,wý cf *ritten bef4rè,týeresul'of the'election, are,
', : ý'4o 'l'a ' r L'and, turldbr

ýîI,- eeèqïx 11À eý are me,1 e ate'4W'- hu è in ge#e
-wi, îwl, =Y

It- is qg -ýhé -poini t* attti-"

tug p0weý1'
elle wbic'7 mi arc ïâ,tW>
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weil 1)ùj to a ]3ritir>b $Ubjëct iS ýèntit1ëdý' l'Sie,

q]r,&l âefiCiznýy on, t)ý,- part of thé.peeple, third reas:oi1ýaý-,airW-ýac,=e
t lie$ in' the-fact
àken by the ign that tlié

lîmited' at pÉ,.esënt tQ'ý tw1o IPà
aleÎ& thé: party' would be, iiecoeàry the"the'remiý4y for thiý, àâd

efÉcje"ýy , in, our' tnian'i4pal
emselves. Wli The thirdlies wit (ni carh ý_,the people, t4

worked. outitanadian ë1ectOràte'ýtàke a more acdve a d
inuine aiid agn=é s hive bOýâ 41ëgi,

ciaf Îiýý tivie, to tijý,c tulý-Y,u4e in Pr
Aitièý:'theré wilÏ be àÙ iMpr au

îfýw1 1001y., ves ýlthe the ýp y

)rrupÉýn. If, ýOiî1d not be beeri , c,ý>= t
r7Y,

'thàt:
Lýîn Pellitiés, but the wili 1W

b6, îini' e ifice ýthoirYpe 
a:crî in fav(>eý

ý,wîqjI, ani 't'b is littie are iro
tié fair, naffie of

tý,e, CaiÏýdîan Trades,

arty et e
Ibr- politi'cal ýc6li;4 - ett

'«Ybeeve, thTte piro' ýw11'
Aï,

IÇ çwjrý PartIcu r"i

9Wý4, -
- ý- t ý01

bôr
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toncs: OF 'M'E 'ÉIME..

years an impo ant field hà pendent 14pon the United States for her çqal,,

f om, eich. th e a fzict that has in the past caused some m-

ID, roj't, on the -Arnér'Çatl- sideý li" cO4vénience and might und certain con-

ofnatvral Éas; but this ditions bave serious -consequences.
âe "bedome grçatlý, depleteilà. Yet on ei-ther side of us there are ïm-

'pýqq»1ses th, bc a bettéý' fiekd is, meme supplies of Canadian éoal wanting a.

ýajOçg, the Lake le slil màrket.o Only récýehtly a whole mQuËtain,

any is already, at work and of anthracite has been discovered in Alberta,

toinstai a plant. The first and other mines have been in operation fer
éjýtýüdîî fl , about fourteen years. At ý the other end, of thýe Dominion,

îroni thé head of the Nova, Scotia hg more bitu-minous coal ti=

na its s1«ly goes: chiefly shë can market in eâstem Canada,. and has
of found it necessary to shîp, her surplus to New

t 'hé amoutit
'England and other férèign arkets

'66, ek a day. The àeýyer field m
West,' proý- Nova Scotian coàlý canle brSghi as. far as

'n liné, to numiltoe for Montreai: quite practicably, there being, ex,epe,
l City and inter'véning cellent means of but ýfarffier

-fivè;.: Ivest thé, cest of trânsýôr
lilile !waý»qtý,îorty tation is::a.t.:present

fflth-t4e,5éyeýajsupplýwells pro1îbitjýc. Thuý, with côal in all'. abuný.
th Ie dance: éà either side o-f us,,.: dentnd Canada,

zolet, i« t t en is ýstill'dep ce 1
endent ýtî Sour or._pou an putside,.1 very tiha*tg ýueL W's t itnmý4ion doua desimble .nht, bé

ge alüe, as an il otherlwise.. Mùeh, ô£ tfie ýk>mtio"n M
In Buffalo,, ýDetroit northern ôntàrio bals Éope. -thýt

-0tuer Amýérican 1)drdýr coai de 
ià,

Mits illý,-ht biý fô4mde Wi r

,e ùse, ïor, inany- -yêarà, aýd ther îiýve liot beén:.e dences ofàny. Y-'
in e, as,- gý>od 'fýi I)oiÈ pur- ing cÉ=tit3ý Ttèreiiiaining reme'dy, ther'e'-,;

el. îéreý lies in thé dýea-penin9
'd. àrticle. A-,. fu rates'of

,th*ý"=Ua ýof Cô'al, ti , nsportatioiL ý. Jf by cý>mpetiticn between
,ýf b'-ing inuch.. 1Tîýýe týe traný-coiitiàenta1 rw,'Iwà-yÈ or., by' aýY

Qntarfo toewng. haxe othér rheans, the, freight ratés cap be brought

,,,IthéWýIol wamU froffi wélla Alown to à more possible basis we may yet>:
and the price has lié ;burmng " made-iri-Canada " éoalïn Qur

lî 'li-,the.. 1îoý , and faztories-enthracite from t1w
33 nd bituminous froin the far mo.

it
M,6tz Tril fiÙ Canaà a

Id, eth,
eleem tM 2ý ,W" steamshipý1iÈe, whïch, Wift mean

more businOý ý for ý.ICaaa4a,' 4ý âScut
iý."Ora W'ý to' run, Utw= , Y,ýn-

A, Snft-àa
al Ç=_ ý',Cýýta$ beea," Mdintý> bý t

fQýtýwe- diâ,-4, Gç,mërntneAtý, withi a,ýýeî4
ec

4àl' 04"",Our,

iît
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THE NATION-AL MoiýZTIiL.-Y

Was fotind that ît would bé mort ýe;xpens1ve Jtjjc,ý1eôà Pàdiffý ............
to, operate, and Mexico did nôt agree fo an NGtours.jn the North PàcWîý_

SURVEY1intréas.leof:subsidy. Fôr the present, there- nfirm theun ry q0'Ètù1ueý to CoCo t beliefore, théýexmùnent-will be confined. to the ihat 1 ý ý 1 ýý
h that., fàrthër corner of C s aýervicé'on the Pacific, in which both co'un erritory,:,lweii:,,wôtffi ýQpiýnin9 upltriWare elosely: interested. . The service will

be monthl y, touching- the open ports at the tion has naturallyleen drawnto that co=_11
try by:the neW railway L>rý>jëct,,in -the in-ý'end and -geveral.of the most îma te ests Of WJiiýJ1 sorne -preliminaryportant selaboardçities in Mexîcoý , Consider- M;

already been: adý.' The Pueifkýýýend14bie ýi1hc4ltY .ïs being met with in the have . 1 l:
ýÉ tilis proi eci., is...aý very prominent', feàtnrearrang of the detailion account of theen=t n,, .tq

înferior 'f acilatiles-fo r 1 loading' an4 dis .chg 1 rg, i, . plans and ptirposes, for ilot,ônl)ý is thâ
new trans-ýcontinentaj to, ýfurnÀsh intre:>&O

tigat _ýolme of thesê séùthitrii ýortà, but it is - 1,,eanàpOrtation across theDominion, but i is,'EXpected that wben the service is firrrily b> gilve a new -outlet fôr oc,ýan tjýaffiý, aïe
established the 9'txi auýiiôrities will. bel

týpCýamada's trade ojà,moved tô, make,.:somtiibprcvêineht in this the
acific he: ýe1ecti0n of a terrphilig is;,direction., there -î*re, a matter, cfý ý'the first

Thereïg g ýpr0 épect'. oï tmâle beWetn It is. lïkely that this îli be Pert _.9ýwý
fbe twd: cý)untries. Mýýc'o - hà b= near the Skeena River,'Wow a small tradinit
neglected ýomnitrciaJ1jy Wtske iý now coni town,

i ,possessed of ong of the fiilesfnaýuiulil
]We to ber own, and tiinàda'has thtý'better harbcà: in thé wlorld; but the final decisi
oppoitunity, toý reap the k-nefits becânse between tfiis und thrlee or f(ýUrMexico consi&-rs the United ýStates.; in. an. will ri:àg, ûýOepend largely, upon tbé
unfavorable ý light, whi>ý ýshÉ ii, inélihed tO thé, road through the Rockiësý
look upon Canada as,ý.. c0untrY,ýIl0r Part 0 The Pacific c<ýast, froui Va'ticonv iani able to fier cause 'anempireý fa-v-or dý ther-e- ward ýe one of the s=îlfore, the more likely' W .trade relati ic show-place$

ions- contint but, its more pÉjr
NatUrajly the bàs gained sOnOgrOund: in its great fýs4erY ard luffibér 'l ',
àraortg the Udeýý,rms that the Uilited Stýates Thé ffihiries of the nart'4
Pl=, to even'tit0l.yannex their country, and distance thopý -cf the
tj*cý âw their national independe ce, d é , , 'ti -ý'
ý,ý,t4er there be anyý reason for this or not, _stanceý th'è catch in thé
itIserves'a=ng other things ta direct thëîr, t'O Port Simpson,
ýa#wtion' more, in the direction of Canada. - as lUge as that ý of the

ln- ttisnew market, wýieré rnany Cana- as, ont' ofý the.
f 1,l 

-
al-ready -sëttlcd and es$, riverg. With fish i' tfi -riveýsj 4ý

we,9"u find a deÎnarid fýr some, of ourmost Écrestsland pm
npportâmt, proàr-ts. MexÀco will buy from' the northern iRockies i$L

%,,froùý iýmher, furnitu c countrycSl,, p reý for indue 4èV*p_ý
hi0e;neüt-$ý m" ncry, fruit products, ha= nlerg,.which tvW be laeceet,

choése'':?ýtid butter; 'salt 'fïsh' theopýnjj3gu
d$ý àn&lgMýAýý meMhandik; and of ýStÎ1j, kreeër'VaLýUe flà 'thé

ý,ýe ëhe "I $eý4' u» 'raw sum, ', nia- whole 'j8,ý-ffiè
and hëmp ,Viý* île

1ýý 1, Wdigs a,,«,e ôpëffiug, for retiproèal is lam Y,ý
es ïàYý the 90ôds to P61

-4 Jbr, the othees, -Kheat, w4c4 î

eV,

îW
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TOPICS OF THE TIME

hat a" WiltDo in 1925 Pý0g" by Meâns of New Ideas
ý'I,,]EFEAENGE was madé in thes e pages CANADIAN manufacturing firm, in

Jast month ýè the great wheat crop A search of neW ideag, recently sent
of ý"lgc)4 in, Manitobg and' the.North-West. one, of its 1 members to a leading American
1,41et -rep(>rtý 1 9 have ýý11Y_çonfirmed thé esti- centre to study the pýrticular trade methodsk. and Canada is agàin to thé and conditions in that In this of it-
f,ýýè ýs'mëIof t4e warid"s food roducers. self there was no spécial significanceý but it

iýý, of thé world's wheat supply niay be taken as a 'recent- instance -of a very
capable of, ýpr ucing:,is brought out prGper tendency among

j -our manufacturers'j*=ý inteYeýùng,inv figation imde recently and, artisans. Success cannot be accom-Yek 
Pôstý. 

bue'of 

thé 
ablest 

plished

Y, nowadays without up-with-the-titnes,
n "Am erIca.: i deaSand ihese ideas can.ordinarily be bestBy,,,i#5,,lt is probablé that there will be is being dortesecured by finding out whatly,ýbv-à'*heat-exporting', conntriés in theýb11 1 by others. There is as much room,,as ever

a by thât.time prbduce for originality, but 'more than ever before
Çý00,ýuÉhel§ý'and India 6oooooooo is it necessary to know the bèst and Most
ýbi1i,-both countries will need their 'modern meffiodà élsewherein use. Cana'

F ý,f4t,,hohle, consuffiptiôd, 'While dian manufacturers have of late years. -shown> fiav'e -he d éý enIôugh for wn us em es-very reàdy to, adapt ideas in thisÏÔ1, ffl 5o Will needto 'ni làl9l, i port rge way, and, it is al aymo6t an everýdtý feed hërfieopie. Alïstralasia, renée, fot a, representitive of ýome ýL ;
la dt&it" in ih Unitéd ýfi to, dispatched to, the leading centresthe poýulatio1î continu s to in-_tý e of the United Sfates, and Eur;oýe toi studýgIpresent rate the entire cr methods, acqmre 

new
OP ànd"to deas. The re-for use àt home: thýus put- sult h

h as shown itsélf in the marked
êTicari f th' world's Progýess in màýÈÙfacturirïg. rgethodo" since'

the d-&ys *heti,,,'aýùy, i-nethIbd,. syýten-iàtic orly ýýçompetit0r for, Can-, otherW1seý Was, tolerated.
cý !n'South America, which -Thé cluestion natuýa1ly'-arisésý if thileY r4ýi1 now 1-wili Probably. Proi- study, outside ràethôds is- Éc!odý, for the

Thé ArÈýýîne ma hýfacfýrin9 interegts of:the country, why,l:ý1àM , Ii iù the re'st, of, South n6t,:,týqnàa.y,-: sô m, Our ledlpèaýona1 'political
e làO t,0ý . Solith. and, civic îÈteIrèýts?''A comrfiittee of:pne

fý Canadas pý- the iMinrntrée, h > .1, boarà ý was a shortpwill c Èine to, viàiî È4 principal -Pri-:,om- agcý pàinted
''rgmtmo, ý0r thý gTeat mary schools in the United- States, and after.e-, fflî-hýý thé advaýntÊLge of 'ýt p tits investilZation's i rRen ed

c1waper, a, report which -ýviii pr6bably be Maýde,.thè.
'1ýdH' MýM0p0liýè the m :hasis of soMe important chmges:in thé localwher ehoo, systenl. ManYý ýjý improvemenit

as a rival ,a'te. mere détails, but it is in' the perfection
1ý2ý there is the detà,1W that the final success of any sys-déMýn4 for, tem, is feund to lie. Sý"mi1ar1y, lef our civîc.

'bodies stùdy the ,methods in, othler tôývns' CMý1jý "CýCSý ana&tri ftev ër be, mepe
n'l gK4 a, r ô4eMý,,

" 
ýüïh, 

pet-

ji
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TL 0'Ab TAGES F NÈ1WFOUNE)L,ýýNî),
TO THE. DôMWN ON,..%.

B ;MAX . JESOLJ!Yýý:,

yllviG ri in,*ýé:mciuth of he.Gulf.:: farluing, nm of 'the, sýi1 -,o'duet''
of St. 11.1 us conima4d-, comsideý-ab1e cultivation, hmý"bç#n-
ing, au the apprý>u grcaý.ý ýa1(mg 4b sea-boar&,-yýhijé',

vvaýerway -of Canada is the, noble Wand, al <.:
most as big as Etigland which for reas,ý,nà
that aýe'4>y nG>, mezm clear 1Dý conyiýc1ng The maes 'Îhe p,,,e,,4
not yFt ihiýerPorýtéd Àiiý the Doniiniéni,'al- in the fisbing indtIstry,,,çqffi1Wàkiv4ýý

gtjýU ttýtOý,1 "uthcueb withaut ýt the spliýjidid seheme of 'att-çntion bas been paid fo
cy, oats, aud'hay,ý tqéýý, t

yQts, ar
xýýotwd1and -the distiIîcýion ôf,.. bcIng, raisect in itbcýýçasing, qu tw

beinÉ, Gieat Brita4is oldest wlo - It wâs c,=, ý ût bë ù<ý,wý.
discovered aWay -b«ëý iný 1497 bybrav,,é John The ýthfeelý ýt1iýef >&W
cAbot and possession ofby lands'weal-th are ffiv

hin 1583l
h bd 'ghtèenth in*ortant, Teeeellp

dý,80ted dit' witIr eryl tfib;'Ëtý#g1
el ýof,ý the fiýheiýes the ;àýk jâsh-éý

'Ëýt ýý'fW Tmaty of threcht ýn i7 i 3, i, ývàs
cmed th E"ýeaýd,ý "'the Ëreuch;, howeyer re-

pFiýv lit d S
chi aüd dtpng ef fish al the Xé,ýzfpi=ýTe y, tm i MO"bl&ýarc>Se the trouble,' z eý ý'd'WtiGhý has, , pstËî, idý, $ Wt14 ice

4Létý')y ÊeftIgd, by üle, ý 5, ýýmw
toAI elell, M 8 IT ým ev 'at cumeesto 1hýf19â'z T

Il, lU Élèj, Z#WýBàJ1 ë north, pe,_ au "ýay, ýyttàuýtýnj
4nd Çajý'U

'2

yp t ýpýr 4epýeetý -;i wild î,t
the, we ýQ£,
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A»VANýrAGFSQF, XFWFOTJNDLAND 'rO T11Eý DOM1141ION

jhe yéars increase, ýand that'it orkly needs6vértheiý riva1sý". The as1 àà "Se, ëaljiht, orAy.,,wîthý freàli bàit,,,toii- jwoperý,atteÈfion on où t to obtain and, .g retain thë bulk of the
aplin, squid, edyaun rZi ne 5 S..

-be obtained in suffi- W -the matter df exports Canada naîturý
Only in the 1ý=ifiernSays"ýof. ally does not, shoýv up quit'e as well. She

in Orâer îo protect heÈ.ýÔwtf, lias sûch:fine fisheriés of her own that siw is
deperident upon the New.foundland-i« diand 'ào,2Ï ýn.,atý ýa11ow the nut ýo

ý,to _bé ý lexpmted, ýýt under sttpplyi The figures for the, corre#onýàng4, j heavy fee: has ta be, yeaisý run t.hus:
decrease 1901

%7 'ý&w
$U the,. banke byforeign Great Britain $277,250 $296,51» 376,426poil Unîted State'.. 11 0,1ýD0 1:17,400 181,658Canada 2,50 M

98, 11300 146
is, follovved along the

fi1ýr Iýby th,ý,se wm are.:too old,: 'Theýharvest of theseà being, ais already
14 ti menti ned, N land's'main 4epend-

to engage in eï er 0 ewfound
e«, 'a4dWbiýýinan- ence it. is of interestto notelhe total,.vàlue>.

a 1iftjýè_fatm- of the, different kinds of fish expértÎd in
lgýoi ýllieý"cod- réached

ýodý herring, 'and gr
448,500 SaIMRn $4o,000.,; herriù

-î
,iÏýýôrti and 'al7 ýThé improvement ïn.the financia ôùndiý.

,ïs'âtelèé il, aL4, séa, i n on e f orin. don of Ue people isi shown. Iby,,thýe d
mains'týy of the- "," ,th ý in the de U- th,ý,,G(>v t

ng .]ýa4ýS eseciino=téd'io
vi s - ý Jh iS47 th

IWatttr of r'n=""ral we21t1rîýS $1 ý 102 0.0 1, gô;.D: to, $1 ,91 708:ý1111 à1ýd lu
copper exists in.yut. 1,43:2 6ý>2.

îrôr, aüd coal 11aving thus soü.et' t6: '00ýâ"y in
-and Slate,Ïré foý SP«,ce.aý,.cOnception, ofNewiotuidiand ànd-

ùýOUhýe, ý6f , taking,. iýem' its... rêýýrces, wç have now ý to -corisider. her
linve alsobeen, fýund - relation tp the Domigîoný When the éTte:aýt,.,,

r(xmse, eýd retm=ý.t£>' SýChemc of ý. C-onfýýderation . was, in pl;
J the, co-Oýmtion Pf îbe island was 'sougý,,:&1ed e- ànd-her representaýiveFs took, part' inPW1eý,a tc th

'de1iýeratiOi1S ]ýut they, were nct
satlsfiea whhthe termsýoffer*à by 'the othtr
pâýrýers, 'aýdý;Wjthdixýv: fr&n the under-

ýiné e thën t4e question, of eeerîhg
ýýegfK,ý F»r, been and

4 w4e, iiýýd, at Oùawa1 fflO"-ý

, teý

MW Ive y sir InÉidj"izie,
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THE NATIOliAL, XONTl-iLY,,
ixmelà itwa for -them t'O accept of Canada and N fo'

"s impossi undiand, anýd by Plaý-0 
ng e me againstthe terms f:t14z1ý.ý1 th th' 7éther, W-ere New-t was al 41 nâ ýatozethei unflortunate thatthése foun a rt ýd àshýrrnen and

teri-m were not, aýcceded to for. the '5ýke of îhow of Nova ýSéoîia: ýýd have col
br1ngingý about *the incerporation of Ne-w-, interests, andfoundland ý with the Dominion. 'The..time eiould be at thé. nierq ; ýàI DoM1n10ný
vvas ýespecialJy1 opportune. The isIand waà ',G-overnmenf. ýt prisent an'oppresýivc tarý.'iùst then, in1be thrpes of financial difficulty keeps BritÎsh fisÈcrmen, out of thýe'Ameri-
fr om which it has since -4rinia4tjy.extrié , ated: can.mýarket,,although the Gloucester
itself, and is nok "dii -so sound a basis that if nlenigre ne able , ýto catch fish 11211oug to,
has nc'thought of again maltiýg overtures. supply the,'demandý and drive a thiïýTizg

se. must come from Canada,, aââ it ià: trade .,buyîng fish'ïrorn the British
Yéýý céttain' that when négotia ions arc re- men andý.sé1ling' them -as their own'ýeate
s ed fhe démànà of, Newfoundland.; will 'If Cànada controlled the baît 8uPplyý ti*reasorele as t ey, wer.e inÉlot be. às h A-Mci'der soine of the rea- with a--rüsh, orMiýanwhile, Irt us:cônsi. Gloucester wolilà c
sous -why. âe island. àýuld: bèlonk to, the. :, send fishing srlfýoïiers io th' Banks.

Nov;EýSc0t'im'and the
It lieý athwart oui Gâf of SL'Lawrence, 'rnenalike'ývou'Id profitýbYýuhijn"ý iii çýon-

Tt' and the ý,Labràà« CM.St comprise a moi fedbration lies the Cýanadia4 0pPortün'ý,; aý
fthe British-Ainerican Atlantic coast line. âny' moment - the United ý States maý I,ýfïér'

Our trade skirts its ghores'.andpaspes under. Newfoundland a meas&ý, -of,
its surIv<Ii11ance.ý Were a, îbl power, to which ý'il1 keeplier alç>cf frOm. lis a làown ftý the, situatioh-would bc 0 't e Ze, ve Nova of all hopeý f cr,
Undqr the preýsent'smu _iridependence, grave eail Market.
dîffiéulties have atisec, and may arl again, Canadian hoi#e Èia
â4d, ii-1 ýaddition îo,ýûssîb1e dan-ers ket heed not be despâed, 'bý, eur ý =iiufac-
arc -immediate diýfficultiei The: farùler of tu-ter,%l and farnièrs. , T1iý PýWàfi6à ,Cýf ) iixt
ýthe prairies and,,the cattle-Éhipper of On- colo over coo,
tari,ý, àlike are iliterested.. iri the sàýety 'of to
the St. i-ýawfeb4te route, îIoIaýd frotn and rninerAl ý rmtirces, =YI' *ýI,
'M'antreai, to the open seà lshoýtild bel lighted ý -These reol are cônide-àý
like, a street, but'é Cr Sevèn or eight hQiiiçtriýd 'ýu1p miJ1ý haxe been "eeetedý;and'miles of'ru co er rnines',ha-v tgged 'col line tbe Dominion'has e beený çîwneý4. ie
no hrisdkti«., By virttie of its positi*i, 4 once will betùme
th 1 erefore the,"-e'ntrançe of NeWfcnmdlandý' coniume inorel ' 0iýr1àrrnersýwîU an , ýïë

of the accessto, and w Soire
Ntwfôundîand tnarket for

of NewfoundlandIio ýroducte fruit l àt
the-'Dýnî»icýn w6týd, g'ive the new'andlarger' man' f eiur-ers wi supp y,
Canada wptrol',oi -ýhe, great Atlantic, figh- süg-ax, molusese wooffle

"nie re4Këts ýS boots ànd, ffl À nUéro ület îrtiýW J,
oùjy jýr ur

hi Oi iflflàp4l lai n abutidance, JW b 't 'i 
e will bendtthe 

N= 4ý, xwi iiý

«*el là, à 'hüýtm, $Ppp1ý for
Um-têd'ý ' îatëý "Aeupg ei ý have ilo"hicýe, ch ïf *Î11 "M

ee
âffi,

élX, lekl
'YI,

ffl II,
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ýt1ýral.: Preuýe1: an& possibly ýjn réprd antée. There must bé no haggling over con-
to, red'articles. ditions, rio repetition of the contemptible

cý fôr union béin' erwhelming efforts to drive a close ba ain. Newfound-
ýi 'Ilà, "n'ow, in the terse phrase of the street, landcan paddle herllown cýrioe all riÈht, but

to Canada to t -é ures towards we wànt her to* come into ours, and then our
ëffée ig, 5ýodesired consun amation. She 6ew will belcomplete. . It,îs sincerely to be

stand:tlp.ôn her dignity in hoped that the present Government will take

Ï ïe', mattèï. It is lier, turh toi lke àuppliant. the mattà in hand with the Icast possible
th Newf and with delay, and thit ere this decade cloffl the

set forth - ih no uncertain Dominion of Canada will include the islahd
rerotis. 

terni
üeage 'ap, sq ied ly-f positive guar- of Newfoundland.'

0ý-

"jt 41, eý , ý'-,REC1PROC1TY PROPOSALS'

le -f e -de ek>pments of ada that wilf entertain. for a moment pro-
te 15éniocratic Convention -at, St. poeals of ýthis kind other than at tems,

4, ÎI, îý&,.was, ý the ý adopÜon of a resolum -which,.w.ould altogether et ation&
r'eciprocity with, Canada, The time for reciprocity proposals hepassed.

eýt1POn this cffle. official déclara- 'fhe pulàeýf'indtistria1 ener 'ývil1 throbgy
e*ý'1 nent kepublicaz leaders with g-reater for' hereafter within our

le ý,1, eî 4"ýiàiîfar'dis"ition t6- relax the Own bordiers, and under the fàstering spirit
tWiff agâinst Canadian products. of à newer national policy, výel will look

rý ta be, a rwing,,SentiMent in to our
ï, own advancement ràtherz than serve
ëi, dustriat cýéhýe9 ofthe New Engi- as stokers to he ' r

foreign boilers, or we s of
iolwards gaining fréer access to, wood and dravýers, of wàter at -the beçk of

tari" markets. Undoiîheedly they Americari capitalists. Sir, Wilfrid. Laurier
ms enabling active oorn-7 has proeesied, tmly, we hôpeý sai-4

C, h-'our own domestic industries. in his -H all address that the dàydfex'p-lo&,ed, therefore that. ý both Cana 1 'effi century; justda wauld, be the twetfti
th,e, tnited. Statesý will it wis 'for the United States il

îýnthû,entI as long as , týe, cam- teenth. fflWe this îs the 'high fidî of a rpsy
pprnism, every .true Cana 'an"must thHll.

"49ýý j4me', dhfléÜlty,,, h6wever, that ý;ifh. tati le grcatne .qs- ''of tlmel con=g ce h ury. Rcýtîp rocitv has 'ettéli a:"hàVe'ý entirely, over-
w PaîIty'ih'Cààý.. 4àlack and -it. isl'ime- the Amériýàýs k

"à"
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N. thé lifile, crOýç4ed.'.' ietént upilièr'. 13.ut eill po'ki 'd'

gr .'d homé-sick t D o mise
shàdow'(>f the 'Canadian Rodèles, an ýànd àfter"i , -fîiýs

the, talk bad sw,ýng round ýto the thý illicit importig, o' ý wes;ýèy1 1' àOý'fw_1
",An1eýkan 1nvàion,'ý'_-and to the e,-;(,,apa-des fart'ory-'Plade e - -'ehélls_ý'ânà retAWn 4ý
Of 'oütlanderý, tragic and cori1!ç--esý,-tpades de11aýs' à dpxèn, he,,gayýof strang Î' Ik"from ihe 'st of Galilcià' 'an y ci a îm,ýeppes pel*mantnýË ibQ:ýî: àà1à
to the alkaline plaihs of Ariz And
amýng all theýe tales figurý-d more than me, allewed, -iàr 'Some appr, pýàý ,
ýrdve1ture ci a certain Moiltana for,.,.doiný his stirrin' û WfCté s ýdM

ýU''a1wayý 1mt w ntu-sed, the privit, idee, the, iine.
BUIi'?d néver et' 41ç;qgý à these partsi">, NOW i ai1ýKý týbe;,rë*, Èàa 'Wn
rt=inated Tinýhe>L" '1keý to"ting his ranchc-rswlid,'àýlook
beels wore, the gri9ý-iëht, fire " andl ýi11Ow.' ýpiqiOt1g eýeý, t

ai city 'for
týûgegiet e a] 'a 'hun- puzzliný wayý'ôf pir

or' %ometWng more- stremolis' 'ü :apdthem
.,I» pin-9- and'brandin' cattle and'

Ile ad a -hàbit, ýayin' heýd just1ilee, ally

liàérr d ýt*o. And, býf,6re Bill 'left, ýmëg43, o' bàugjý,lýày'ha
cou»try hé -did hie tO'n eý

pa1ýsel in >rýirnber-L' ine, 1-ke,ýa it
, 4ýýré oice 'askêd,, iortï 4',time1ý v

SadWhat ffic" enred Bill on the 1ýoreý, the,deý, up, and, cor- Ï4, "Iwey, 'aft , wýü
Igafy for, *tee, Wée by,4,

'n,-that enàë-ý w t both byï nue ne aiae é C-hù W;dys
Ce

Ùd,
bt

*in Ëîe, ÎW Rttin7, tm
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This, to leave their arms and accoutrements. lyin',
n
ýËîfv party' ýsonàë thoughtless,. 1 do ad-. round loose .. in the, middle of, the prairie,

i-àd'àccRés 

him 
of 

aidin' 

specially 

when there's,

r0unâ ýup Bill, orse-thieves in the

14d à1Jýtti:n1 Alexis in. his nefariow pur- -ieieibýrhood.

,ýets ýÏËé, utirmonabIeness of which 'eill ",'True enough, brother,' sez Bill; 'but

cý uent ai1d.sýo;ws the saxne' when the lien -is layin'- down with the làmb
ts,

lb th much as a there aîn't no obvious necessity for Mani-
e f ý e ques so
111who was-leadin' a n'ewlif-e and givin' cuýin' his'front feet.. So Illl:be obliged to

fw1î -etoý gpod wolrks'. ýweren't,- settin' you, corporal sez Bill, sweet, las Hudson
-W mp'ny m'lasses; 1111 be obligiéd, if

inded bràcols and the Bay Coen of ihis woïd. vouýll
ýý1à1jiès and vanities observe the speerit oe this etin' by

ëep à hIcap, hurt by theni insinua- requestin' your good felIàwsý to sta* til

say rnucà back to the cor- shooters in the éntry here, while I conducts;

ju'w brolpded o'ver 'effi, fer a couple service.'
ken an ý idee, ccýmçs inte, Billes Bill turns round'and walks in most slow

eek r to and solemn,, leavip' the côrporal. sortie. Paz-
hýýr1dI wx0mmon m ave

sëz h-éd like té héld zled. He sèes it is a touchy point, and havin.'

ce for-theý-p'lice on Stisiday after;. his own rnisgiviýn's, he appeals to his r .nen.

lý)oks'Bill upeand Seein'. they were takin' it all às a unspeak-

0Q,ý1 and c0ntcmPt§hUsý abLe peculiar joke, they points:out the fact
nàld a' n" Sity for

nd nieek ',th&t<there,ývererýtIau sèetnid

and ýsez surely.a, i-neinbets:of the fol tocarry revolvers aild

àÎWt 90in' to bring a stain, cerbines into Eill's meetin:' house. So the

his Co=,trY he.. re usin toi cor Èale paiftin' Bill à, heap by his lack'o'
,1ý= f4'keep the seýéntÊ c1ýY asý aud

fa1 'fitailyglffl. In sonle
toý,4 -1cepf, and, beeides, sez Bille they.'ail leave their, shol machihes in: a
bmn sayin' there is, a PYwerful neat little.'stack in-the enîtry. Thetî they files.

unriegenérate amcýng the p'lice. in most worcfërly, Bill gýyin' cach a shake o
ra d VVbýen they

-Bill a look the land at -thé olon are al!

If, ýaÉd Morts 'ith séâtédý stiff and uncomfoitable as life ill
leo 1 .)us iiesspard,àheslçý-

,ýhe ýein't in a tom àc- hand4 thé te to his - i
aiýd turns b.n -his' beel pilot from nýe and backine rnodéÈly to

the 4ýîàr,' he sez: WeU bé i thésé pro-91,11, 1
ddnlt loSIP ceçdin"s by takinup èoueciion,"sez he, ând

'ýM d the plat,&
ut gt speçie meetin' Brcýther Wattswill now pass

Jtý »lbeý'R'ýurty well And 1 reckon,' sez ýBill with'a scýme Sudclen

éý,e1È nothin' change o' výàice ýnd'po8ition; ',Ireckon th4t

his men any obstrepl PîgýM Canadian sh0ft-:'ý
Ine týo en Môves

rp. m*e
most cheetful all hebàl>

Sûéý heý raïsýq pIene to ýmve ýcn, bis, ýeMn, is ý goin' to be
wheft he sets hurled ràost -SUdàýn into,-the evcrlaeiUý hereý

h's gàý th erin, ýfter111

Y'eatryin' Aoàd nt i4 ýdanýed if B'it, w=Liit eand-
'âth )Iis,

Wil

004

VW
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a over-speer ' itual, 'Career unc=fortable NOw its justden Abd. 1ýi11 ý Stands. , theré rejýjjÈéss heré wherý ithe>
astomshin' 'bat-eh, r. &,'Éill - îtself.while the.plâte gmes round slow and stiff, Bill had his' ed'

44d, that ongrega good cIeaý Stàýft with that haül,c tien chéwa its teeth in à a4d kuOwiu':<IiiA country as he did,thregtenin, but Ugeless rage. we alla11OvVýd lie couNOW, Ilm il ý Id have frozè-tirin"to-.the ëntryto ceunt herse-meat and gi-vén th ený le'ýhesie fiere offerin' sez Bill, when lie te. Chase for theïr ýrncýney,, andzeven .th M' rl e eri rnel)be,
vest1;ý sÉakn' qkY-PilOt D-f the Pan; 'and never've been roundeadvises all my brethren hè ' tfed B 

.1

rein congregâ ut when. Bill -gtts line hetà rexnain. seated 'for the oPenin' hy mn or comeg.- .fr acraSs themëbe, this nieetù -car - with hia. QoÉip 'U.Pte o( rancher niost,ýËiousfimes te a rude and dis'-
0' ttaPýin's and pýramin1àrderly, endiW.' 'And Bill backe out. iaid A- à U=OmrbGn' like a circu s per4.,ý,slidee the boit, ýquiet: as a snàke, 'Bill gi - this

te 'keep them horses till cQrp»ral Cotton- atone howl, a, the Cýnadîan Gover5ment ýer scnnëbodý',«ýAthabama cýOyc>te:to untether *em. ilinetii= : other. wakeý, -'up. ý ai d seM aýt Im, 'îeèr ItPlice Imrses Theý lie IUMPS.CU-, the cor- rnarkinî1 týý the ýýancher'whfle sô ýd that:pGý1g riemt ànd 'is- carcerine doývù the them rnounted]gairiè sk-P. jjýe by plice pught t'O IMOW"býèttër 'In,the tâne thatmh&Tegation Jeave horsè-flesh lik-e tllat lyin, 1-Qundi, P ', osè ,has awôke.to the ýlayof.'thelandI and r1âes on tÉe A - ;t=ptin' the poor 1Ù,dàn,ýte ý make,, à.,ýijnifed 'charge 'On -that -nieefî e- l-, ý, ý1ý , îý,in ..rec cri you ýý ý , "ý "1ý , ;1elli won't find that litil lape110tise door.- Wheii hegets: outside, the éoeý meetin Q' Poor: Bills and hïs1 has thé "Pleasttre. ý à elqPin, witËPer . . S=n' Bill dis. 'th en e1ice hôrses in -anyoftheýLpPearin' ôver the open ftrige, witli nine- éffidu 1teeh of abèýUt Ùýe t leces 0 horse-se 
-Psin. thief YQ ýnd

...........

:W
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CHARLOTTETOWN, THE CAPITAL
THE GARDEN PROVINCE

Bv J. MACDONAIL OXLEY

ALL the land is low and the msýA beautiful àt is possible to see,
and full of beautiful trees and

i-neadows. We went.ashore lu four places
to see the trees, which are of the very finest,
and sweet-smielling. The lands where there
are no woods are very beautiful, and al
full of white and reci gooseberries, straw-
bernies, blackberries, and wild grain like
rye. This is a land of the best temperature
which it is possible to see, and there are
many doves and thruishes and other birds."

Such was the quaintly attractive accounit
given by Jacques Cartier, when he visited
it in 153,4, of the Island sub.3equently namned
"Isle St. Jean " by Champlain, and at a

stili later date " Prince Edward Island,"
lu honor of the Duike of Kent, the father
of Queen Victoria, then commanding the
forces at Halifax.

The description remains true to-day lu

its chief particulars, and the namie, " Garden
Province of the Dominion," is richly
deserved. Shaped like an irregular cres-
cent, it lies lu the.southeru curve of the
great Gulf of St. Lawrence, separated from
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick by Nor-
thumberland Strait. Having a length of
140 miles and a breadth varying from two
to, thirty-four miles, it contains altogether
an area of less than three thousaud square
miles, SQ that it has littie to boast of lu
regard to, size.

After being alternately lu the possession
of England and France, it was finally
assign ed to the former by the Treaty of
Paris in 1763, and erected into a separate
goverument, in 1769, the first House of
Assembly being elected four years later.

The early settlers were of a very desir-
able kirid, who devoted themselves mainly
to fishiug and farming. At first they

P.E 1.

0F
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VICTORIA ROW-CHARLOTTETOWN!, P..

fornied separate communities, which long
preserved their national characteristic..
Thuis the French were at Port La joie (the
present Charlottetowýn), Pinette and Cra-
paud; the English at Little York, Suffolk
and New London; the Scotch at Priniceton,
Murray Harbor and Dundas - the Irish at
Monaghani and Newton. But of course with
the lapse of years, and uinder favorable con-
'ditions, the people gradually blendled into

lent was granted to
In 1851. Ill 1873

)f the Dominion of
j since then has been
cultu rai developnient
advancement. Her
r brain, no less than
ier w,ýomen for their

of the island,
cities of the

,inded in the

when, it is not frozen up, as it is apt to be
every winter.

As the chief shipping port of thec Island,
the City enjoys a thriving trade. It is the
headquarters of the Charlottetown Steain
Navigation Company, w\,hose comfortable
boats have ploughed the waters of the
Strait for forty years withotit a miishap.
It is a port of eall for the Quec Steamiship)
Comipany, which plies betweeni Montreal
and Gulf of St. Lawrence ports, and it is
the eastern terminus of the Plant Steam-
ship LUne, whereby connection is madle wvith
Halifax and Boston.

In addition to flhe steamiers, a large fleet
of sailing vessels, principally schooners, is

islan
seenl,
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naturally a very healthy place to live in,, and
if it only had a modern hotel, an electric
railway and a public library, its attractions
as a place of residence would b2 about com-
plete.

It is regularly laid out on the rectangular
plan, with wide'streets, many of them well-
shaded, and has a quarte of well-kept pub-
lic squares that are much appreciated.
Queeni's Square, in the centre of the city,
with its skilfully arranged flower-beds,
fountains, monuments and banid kiosque,
may justly lay claim to being one of the
prettiest open spaces in the Dominion.

Within recent years a marked improve-
ment ha3 taken place in the appearance of
the city. The low, wooden buildings that
formerly served as business establishments,
have been replaced by brick and stone struc-
tures of substantial dimensions, while
through the residential districts, mnany
modemn residenices of an effective type
of architecture have been built.

The principal buildings are either on
Queen's Square or in the vicinity. Here
stands the Post-offlce building, which also

FISH4ING-WINTER RIVER, .Il

(ENGISl )-CARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
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contains the Cuistoms House and other
Federal Goverunent offices. In the Pro-
vincial Building, a handso>me structure of
Nova Scotia free-stone, built inl 1843, the
Legislative Assembly meets, and in it also
are the Legislative Library 'and the local
government offices. West of the Post-office
is the fine niew market building, of island
stone, while adjoining the Provincial
Building on the east is the Law Courts.

Other prominent structures are the Pr-ince
of Wales College, the City Hall, thzý
Masonic Temple, the hospitals and the Pub-

beauty of situation- by any other links in
,Canada.

1The intellectual side of life is equally
well cared for. There are no less than
three daîly papers, in addition to several
bi-weeklies and weeklies, and one excellent
monthly, The Prince Edward Island Maga-
zine. The long, quiet winter affords the
citizens an opportunity for reading, which
they evidently appreciate, for they are, as
a body, particularly intelligent and cultur. d.

The commerce of Charlottetown, which
is principally with the other Maritime

Provi 'nces, and with Great Britain and the
United States, shows a gratifying incre-ise.
Axnong the principal exports are choice1
products of the field and dairy; oysters,
lobsters and mackerel, ail of the first
cjuality; pork, beef and mutton, of high
,grades. The imports are mianufactured
articles, dress goods, an'd so forth. For the
fiscal year i903, the exports totalled $766,-
531, and the imports $5o4,83o; the duty
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$350,000, is the only local establishment.
It was incorporated in 1871, and lias half-
a-dozen agencies throughout the Province.
Being carefully !nanaged: it does a sound
and successful business. The Bank of
New Brunswick, the Bank of Nova Scotia,
and the Royal Bank of Hali fax have pros-
perous agencies in the city. There is also
a branch of the Domniofin Savings Bank, in
which the amouint to the credit of the
depositors at the end of 1903 reached nearly
$2,ooo,ooo. Charlottetown lias a stock
exchange, but no clearing house, and no
boan or trust comipanies.

& Nicholson, tobaccos, and Deechman &
Co., wood-workers.

The Provincial Government lias its seat
in Charlottetown. It is composed of the
Lieutenant-Governor, an Executive Council
of nine members, only three of whom, how-
ever, hold portfolios, andi a Legislative
Assembly of thirty members. Annual, ses-
sions are held in the Provincial Buildings.
Mr. Arthur Peters lias for some time been
the Premier. For the year 1903 the receipts
of the province were $3 18,766, and the
expenditure $339,238.

Mention must lo-t lie omitted of the

KEPPOCK SJHORE-CHARLOTTETOWN, P.L-I.

,rests are not yet Prince Edward Island Railway, a part of
:present they in- the Canadian Governiment railway system,

coompany, furnish- which runs f rom end to end of the is 'land.
.S; mnachine shops, It is a narrow-gauige road, well maintained
ýacking establish- and excellently managed,~ having a total
ýensed mnilk fac- mileage Of 21o miles. The g-eneral offices
tories, etc. are at Charlottetown.
rnsiness firms the The municipal aiffairs of the city lare
ed: Carveli Bros., looked after by a mnayor andi eight couin-
shipping; Peake cillors. The population at present is about

reck & Co., Long- twelve thousand. Pretty, prosperous and
ýr Matheson, fish progressive, Charlottetown is a city with
fard, teas; Hickey a briglit future.
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How THE WATER'S 0F NIAGARA
WILL BE TURNED

Bv A. W. FULLERTON

T HREE wonders of the age are beingexecuted at the Niagara Falls,
Canada. For many previauis ages

the Falls theanseives have been one of the
world's seven woniders, but from now on
their beauty and maj esty will share in ar-n-
pressiveness with the wonderful way i
which puny man lias overconie their xvaste-
fui power and has harnessed themn to uise.
Their majesty wili remain, but after one
has iooked tapon the grandeur of it ail, he
will now turn to admire the dlaring skill
and ingenuity with which man has con-
quered Nature, an'd once more asserted his
sovereignty. For these mighty works wiil
prove that, after all man is greater than
Niagara, the wonder of the world.

It wiii be one of the modern marvels,
after the works are completed, to have our

cars an-d miachinery driven by eiectric
power which lias been tranismitted perhaps
a hundred miles: a marvel that marks the
progress of these twentieth century days.
But incidentai to this is another marvel, a
mnere detail in the construction of the works,
yet to the average onlooker a feature of the
greatest fascination-how the water that
creates the power is diverted fromn its
course and put to use.

The three companies which are deveiop-
mng power at Niagara are notdcrawing tapon
the resources of the Falls proper, but of the
Niagara River abo ve the Falls, where the
rapids have a descent of neariy fifty-five
feet in three-quarters of a mile. Each coni-
pany, however, is foiiowing a more or less
different plan, thougli essentiaily the samne
in principie. Their power-sites are situated
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INTAKE CANqAL A1ND POWER-HOUSE, CANAD1ANý NIAGARA CO.

at short distances above the Horseshoe
Falls, and at present the shore-line of the
river, which is, in its normal state, one of
the best vantage-points f rom which to see
the gathering force of the waters, is an un-
sightly array of derricks, rail-tracks and
donkey-engines. When these have been re-
nioved, the simplicity of the general scheme
will be apparent, but at the same time the
tremendous proportions of the undertaking
'Wi11 be more strikingly emphasize'd.

The works farthest up-stream are those
of the Ontario Power Company, whose in-
take is situated above Dufferin Islandc.
These works are planned for a capacity of
150,00o horse-power. One of the accomn-
Panying illustrations shows the forebay
whichl will receive the water from the river
througli a series of gates, the retaining
walls being solidly bujît of concrete. Fromn
this forebay the water wilbe carried
through an immense steel conduit eighteen
feet in diamneter, laid below the surface of
the Park. This feeder-pipe, most of which
is 1710w in position, will be a mile and a
quarter long. It follows a winding course
till it reacheýs a point just beyond the brink

of the Horseshoe Falls, where it turns
downward and empties the water upon the
turbines of the generating station at the
foot of the Falls.

It will be seen that this plan is radically
different fromn those of the two other enter-
prises, and for that reason is of special in-
terest. Visitors to the Falls -during the
past few months have had an opportunity
of seeing the process of construction and of
following the then uncovered course by
which the water is to go. The great steel
pipe is much like an underground tunnel,
through which a mighty force of water can
be passed immediately under the surface of
the Park. The putting together of the five-
foot sections, the drillîng and riveting, have
made a din of music in sharp accompani-
ment to the blasting operations below the
Falls.

The power thuis transmitted to the lower
level of the river will duplicate in miniature
the Falls themselves. The water, diverted
fromn its channel, will travel at wild spee1
through the mile-long conduit, then pour-
ing in full force ulpon the machines below.
A power-hotise at the lower edge of the
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FOREBAY 0F I HE ONTARIO POWE-R CO., WITH MOUlta 0F FEEDER-PIPE-NIAGARA FALLS
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DIGING A WHEEL-PIT,150 FEET DEEP-NIAGARA FALLS

BUILDING POWER-HOUSE OVER TEE WHEEL-PIT-NIAGARA FALLS
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STEEL FEEDER-PIPE, I MILES LONG-NIAGARA FALLS
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in fect,, almost under them- is a Here was another da ring bit of
schme, and yet the idea- of it is « -dig.ging a hole into the solid rock- under

S=p1êý. T4at is vý4t maýes all these the Falls, piercing the p'recipiceitself,. and
Niaga1 M... -works 'won&èrful-they are all ernPtying water into water. Truly,.Niaga-r'a
simple, in prinéiple, but they are so tremen- is a place of wonders.
'ýý, ,Àn',ProPQrtions and so daring in con- In the execution of the various plans fo:q

-utifizing the Niagara power, there areý of-he'T er will develop the course, coantless détails, more. or , léss ýtech-
f the rivèr and- rapid§.by,.means of nièal in. their nature. ]Problem. aftér pmb-

" ýýn1e1nSe whe4ý#*s. One of those,. at the lem, it may reasonably be ý supposed, has
*orks- of -(h an -Niagara Power Co., been encountered'by the engineers, mw1y . of

65 £ëet d'eep and 1 5 ý,P fet -, long, and ý i n - whiéh the tÙost of us, wbuld fail to under-
be-*pWedýÎleventuibinès, Thewâter stand oÊ .appreciâte Electriical power is a,

turbines 'Comes info, the-.Îorebay wqnderfui,- weird - thin 1 g, at âny -timé, and
",1 ough a heýàd,..-cana! 1 with a waterway ef- when generated by the aid-of so.-mighty a1éjýt, d . . 1 ;Èý 1 id.'f etpýý2>d 250 w e. This mèchanism it become's doUbýyso. Bilt ààide

is, -crossé'dL a fine, five-arýh st -one from this, which is quite ýanother question,eý ýoýýÇXý pass the -electric ý cars the plans. and,ý méthods fo:r the diveàik -of
fubrc ýtýdadýçvayi' , Insiàe',t-he forebay, the'water am in thernsehres of gireat-

yd'gJà is, (')(ý6 î wý e, the- water, pa" ascinaüngi , Ântérest ý 'Nfthitudes ha«Ve
ý,ý h the pewtoek,'thoùdtpitces into, ýthe làdked, ùPÔný'thàt wild torrent above'the

îoý;s »ne r, ëàch, ôf- thé eléven ttir- Falls ahd'have rýô9PiÎèà. -Üie' fact ai
d èach..ràý leet, deepý , Aiter tÙM-1 there *,as PoWer iii it;.,.spnie havè said!that

t e ' ttirbiàésl Ïhe, Water.. out that - poWer . éould not -be, ýùÉ'1ized, that
,ajunùel..ýtailrace 2>2oô feet long, Niagaracould _4ot bý harnessed, that itstwenty-seveh feet per forceý must forever conti ue tôn waste. But

nd1ý the thing hag, been done 1 And for àll time
This, too' is simplé-in idea. The water the wonder ofît vvill beý riot tJiegéneratingàîvertéjýý Jcd, ilùo ekven openings, and of electricity, but how they ha-%îe t> urnéd. the

ÏÎ' down into a deep hole, wheÉe it turns' water and made it give upÂts power.
big wheéls. Simple,'but the thing The works' are not yet finished it is true,

-tc-do itl but they- uré, so far advanced las.to, p;xctl-
ýof thýe Toronto & Niagara', cafiy amre'success. 1TnsMeýà the .gates

is situatëd between'the other two, will be lifted,ý.ànd thé: ýýatér ýriii,i - tart pour- ini.will be -ý 1144 feet 1Qng. In the. digging àndwill,!s the machines. One of the
wuêh difficulty'has been' met In .'Comm'liiésy-'iiideéd, e-tP'ects' to tÙrn on theont the flè'w'ôf'Wpterlwhicftýlouzid r d1irinpowe g this p/resent niontK Niagaraýa y thr6lityli 'rftür rless, fi4surès. ý,tfie: ontinùe to, fall as gr-àlcefullyand grandlypâ 

*«ýé' 
ki 

of, 
old, 

but 
-an 

inipercepftbje

five ptùn raction of
cCýýkaýit A great càffèrýààm as' Volume will, be iurned aside into man-he er-' 1 its ' "'t pow site, keeps màdechaiiiiel to c1Qý mans 'biadjng. Axid

waier ftom thé rivér. This coffer-., thât fraction wili make C, ada the le etis, itse1ý one of the wonders thé =- of the worid îin water-power develo
and ý its constrüction ai -the ý..Very What this mêans to tfiè induýtrj&j.. je
i-aýidàýcàýlled for all tEý-_ nerve und térests, of the ewntry can as yet .bè cely

1ngý of, i 1ýgara buildèrs.. It ývi -ýf estîmated.' It MeMÉ, at léaËt ew
t-e r=ýýèî wýè,n the wheel.pit,1ýà à-new smulte Of power will 'be-,tv ble forwa r w turingste tor*,tteýt, The-- te ' iÉ then' iýantifâ'ist'o 'pý11St0 wn -uron nfflesand thatcks, -and do' a inore cmveTtièntýa in *e vý0rkgý ëf the other and a cleanerMip, power, ànd, =der.: cettain

ift" àtd 'diehàrgiiig- thrôugh a Conditi ýa theaPer povmr tiiiù any 1 now
under the Hôneshoe FaU inUMIt meafýs dm new eüterprime will
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be encouraged and that some existing Ones There are hwidreds of light ai-àýntif âc-

will: be: .enabled to do1tuiness more profit- turing establishments for whièch ftom'.

ably. It means-that the manufacturer in one.-to fifty ho.rse-pc>wer is sufficient, and fqr:ý

the country will have city advantages such, electrîcal power delivered at their

s hortly after the development work at door's is much chcaper than sfCaý sillet
assume definite propor- any steain power,,however

Niagara began to hemsi
dons, the widespread interest in the inatter tates a plant and constant e-,,,-pense of opere-
led to the appointment of a, commission to-* tion. This expense is proportionatýé

tharoughly into --of sm actory than4ôr a.jaÏg«ý:
examine the question greater for a all fi
Niagara, pow Y, and one; therefore, at à certain p Whi 'h

er its cost, practicabilit oi

bable,' demand The expenses , of this always determinedý by local cozidýpro tributionscomvaiqsion were paid by con steam. ceases ýté: bé 4econornicaL

là. from vartous towns and. municipalities con- It is Just:here that the Niagara.. po*erý::
Xýne in the investigation., ngs electrically app1iedý wiâ Ét. efülness,

ha'ýe been of considerable value and interést. U is for small consumers.not offly-the chealp>--

The ý probable . se of the power is Sug- est power, but the most convenierit Btpught

gested by the presexit demand for ity which to. his- doorthe tailor', pririW, wpod7worker,
is dùefly fý= the sniali manufacturers. lit to6lgm*thy or. ahy lighi manufaýùïréi-, zaIn,

[a, indeed, to the est'blishinents of MÔder- by a few wires, caýry it.ip any:,part of his
roportiom üiit the development com- prgnises and thére distribute it. to his

ate p 1 1 .. -: .. . -.
1panies expect. the grmter part of their ;machinçs,. tranýforming, ; It by-

)Ower to be sold. Factories now using from motors as n*y be necessary. H. powel,
1 f £hus, available at any: be turned offone liundýed, to one thousand horse-power o time,,can

steam: would not find it profitable to substi- or, on in a moment, and -is- àl'waysý. ready f Cr

tute electrical, ý power, ý nor would 'it he anY use, with per;fect Ëafety,ïf propeily installea

more, feasible or, -futý e establishments, and hàndled.
reaso for AtiôÎher class of üsers are: ý:î;àüng even.

building rfew, There are tmro, ns

this., ý Theý cdat, in the first Place, would IK moré eagerly than the manufactûzèrs 'for

prohibitive for, the large consurners. It is the maÉkèting of the Niagara power. ' Lts

estiriiated that this wîll be, in the casé of large$tusé will pro1?ablý be,4n'the runningý
of radial and street rail-w c6nv4cy-iffie Niagara> $4o a ýear per horse A

dy being bui t bet-ýveýèný'power for a twenty-four, holIr service, or ing line. is à1reà 'If$25 for a,,twelvt-,hour serâcet Manufac- Niagara: and Toropto,, by Which power ý wi
t#rçrs, rcquiring frùm. 0ne hundred to one be brought for thé torôý R,ýilwày
thousandý horse-power, or moreý.a% mazY, ànd.a nutriber of:other railway cnteýPri

de'..would find. electricalpowet at this rate., are making arrangemetits to sirnila Il
qùlte.tôo expensive and"foi, a second reasOn pose. For enterpýises of tlli,$,kind, ir, which

wol--the added cost of heating. Theý electrical ý énergy: is 'n ' ssarily used as a,

heatitqg of Wg.e factory buildings is--an im.-, ý-ru=ng poweri it.is of the greatest advà"n-
;t thout the inter-

portant consideration., Where a steam'plet tage :ogiý it at fint hand,,wi

is, in use the lica-ting is very convenientlY. yention...01,5te&n iný iu txieufactUi1ýe_ -_ A

donç by--,the c-xhaÜ#;stealin, and wiih com- stéaýy aidi-.efficient 1 pow,ýr cen also'be, relied

ttle expense.. With electrical upon, : so far, at ýý lez!st, 1 as. Me resources of

p,»,er, héW everý a, separate -heating plant N' a be aý guarantm

Woula itill be necessaty, and in a, large fhue, %ýhen _"wàterq of th6 gréat
eto 'this: otûd meau a heavy additional Niag.am.gre iiirma intOý,tUei;r new ;channels,

ýlù'l lirti- A t'ru&.
flieyý.wi1l be turned to soine ptwpose. The

power wili n magn ittrde of -the work, great a wondcr as
But while fhe Ni39ý1 Qt be

ït ýaay be 7Will not bit ita chief int t,
Aaýý tà *e M111W ofý fhë 1àr9e lje

it will be of. dm etatest- Wue to IMOW that Niitures force is drivin

to the ý %Mffer inanufacturtra using ýpoWérý whteU of industry, and not In one plat
lefs than -one hugd"4 40f.se-PO 'Vr- '0041, but in many P4cý

'W
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""Miss BAILEY'S CHRISTMAS EXPERIMENT
By MARIAN KEITE

ISS' BAILE-Y was in a perturbed was all that'could be seen,;, but that much
M state, of mind. She was malcing was so tom and dishevelled that Miss

two rather risky experiments; one Bailey's wrathincreased in the inverse ratio
with à rie,Àr kÎnd of ýpie for the Christmas of the distance between them.

giveil on'thè morrow to some jist look at them pants I put on himtWO Ë'Ozen re atives; the other with a new new this morning 1" she wailed. " I told
ôf boy to be presented on that day to Anne nothin'. good could come o' takin' a

critiçal kinsfolk. She was child off the street like that 111
fôrw'ar-d grimly to failure in bôth She flung open the kitchen door letting in

a rush of frosty air. The experiment stood
£'ýere 'eWt enough -o.f eggs in it, I'm on the lowest sýep, kicking the snow f rom his

certýin, 's.4rahEllen "' she said, referring to small, feet, and looking up quite confidently.-
difficult êntérprise.' "It's bound to Now, what on earth have you been

81oppý_ If 'I wasn't pestered te, death doin' to go an' get yourself ail tore up like
ý,With that. awful child I could'make it better. that?" %he demandn

îWS jist like Anne% s, sendin' me ce Jist climbin' trees, . came in ton f in-
burden- like that, an' at Christmas ti-me,* jured innocence from the recesses7co- the

big helmet.
e slowlY drew the'fragrant concoction Oh, jist cliMbiPý trees 1" she repeated,
the ovén, and her face brightened. scornfully. " Ies jist'this, or jist that bad

dný -t look ýý-awful bad. " she admitted, thing you've bee doin' every day o' the two;
cing ït on. the table, beside the window. weeks you've been litre! How d'ye S'pose, I

only turn out half as joad "-she can put up with you till Christmas is over -

throuâh, the, frosty pane and uttered if you go. rakin' an' rýimmagîn' over the
e amation. Fler second>xi xperiment country like that F'
CMUng up the 8nowy lane with ajoy- Matters looked serious for the occupant of
aba11dG11ý 1 tha.t'ý viewed in ý the light of the cloth cap; Miss- Bailey made no move-
fact that. jjà clôthés were flapping in ment to qýit lier inexorable position in the
rsWore the wintry breeze, struck Miss doorway, and, moreover, there were most

as nothing short of, effronter delicious whiffs of Ch istmàs cake coming
ýfqr, the"Aaý,d's -sakesj. Sarah Ellen!." throùgh the ýbarred portal. But seven long

e -, gàgpë& orne here an' look. at this 1 years-experience of the freedom of a greàt-tWhà ýn. the. naiiie o' destrýctîion has that city had taught this small culprit the w-ay
*Id been an' gone -an' done tolhimself out of many. a,.worsediffitulty. He pro-

cèeded to extricate hiniself from this one,
Sarah Ellen left her pie-,drust on the therefore, by a sin-ip1e'týyist of his:lithe'bc)dy;

ry. tâble, and. c at her Mistress's an.adroit turn that gave an observer the
ing tý jýin in the 'h«rified survey of pression of abject hurnilît 'y, while à ttened

erëý and disrýpUtabje atSn.,Df humn- from view the biggest rent, in the abbreviated
which was making', its wickedly hilarious trousers, and. displayed , to the fidiest ad-e

up f rom vantage the long, bleedýig scratcý on the
huý_e cloth t&pý frôm uýder which ap- small wasted arm.

a pairîýf.trçuses_ thai lookid as if As he had anticipated, the et=y capitu-
might bçi.etiýht:. fit lor'a-dathegpin, lated on thé instant. She swooped doym
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ràbbéd hirù ahd car- e it Y' Whereal,ýoutS

her fortresS, g up Oh, it 1oàs lik
fragrant Ji over there 1" with , ve

the bjgý warm, st an inde&Ùte..
ded him into -d.
kitchen.. of a claw-like hand: in an ffidèfinite irOý

Mý scamp tidn,
goodness me, if the Young

aidt gonc an ripped bis skin clean cà of But ne luttons had, as Yeý been. disý

as well as bis clothes 1 Sarah Ellen, covered, and'MissBailey wasý4otto, be 'Put
run an' fetch me that can o? sweet âïl; it's off. re .'

on the sewin'-machine, an' where on earth Now,, ist you tell. me èxactjy WW
did Il. put that strip -o' sOft cettOn ? Haüd mýýe been 1"
hini -a piece lo,. that je with the Iittle meîý, 1. dont, memembeý the nian's nafùé".,ýlyatp bâçk thereý
on ît. My, -what an. awfui scratch toý be he was up among son& ýtrées',
sure cuttin' wood, an wae jift.hélPie

She bandaged and washed, and.fede and -Miss Bâiley snertýd. I-A pile; d help you'd

icôlded,, him, and,. finàllly, set hiln,, with be!ý That wouid be old jake," Ësi)n Y'

émphatic ' forpe, into tfie biý cushioùed were pèsteridl-'dQn't you, botherin' m

rôddng-chai .r behind the stx>ve; then she. any Moie; ýhe's got Moré, bcýs o' bis cwn
nd sat down op- than he eau put UP With 410kly

took up bis tattered a
him.'p6eté Hér lieÎdle flew in and out No, he aint; this man s4d' didne

výçus1y, and her ton rue kepf pace buý the hav no boys .ÇaÛse b SaidIle wished 1
S I:pirilosopherýiii.tbe rocking-chair sat' bis bby 1"

tching herand 1i1ùn'ýW119 pie in undis- boys 1 Why., Wh
gr eap big. hlafîi nice,

il hi benefactress muBý talk, that eyes,: an' Ii es in. that tWe ted hoU-se,-ý'ý

Wàà part ëf tlhe strange order ofthings,, and yway on the other .Bide crickýý ati' he,
ith perfect -show e an tmek,

he,,,atceptedher justasshewa5,W ed MI. a,, fox%
... ý 1 ' 6 ... 1 1 1 drove.his horsesýfor,,hipý, au

-content. F6i,. througt fier, life had been
ft= thëi oold',and hunger . of Miss'Bai ey, a

city streel and. tÉé 1)ldrW.s of a place called tering 9peô1s and scissors in every direceQ#i
and Whiskédýinto thepantry.

homel to, 'le" halcyon ýdaYý of the faým, a

whéle, white, -W e- «ýujitiy to explore, and Sarah Ellen. Hc>ltnes l'
wildiy, do yoý l"w that t-bat Younau approachi-ng _Rristma9ý 'He Bat régaM, over to orgle ý1.. ' beeh i5e B r-ton',s, this whdlý-

iik hér. Mt a gmat content in -bis big
îojeinn. eyes; àný.cdntnstîn9 hef , wiiÊ" old blessed mmin.

opp -the 4ýSarah Ellen it ed èâlbroiderngMag, administràtàr. of injustict.
0ý dýYq that were Pastý crust of. a pe.ad,ý, pie,. and lookÉd âp in-rnild

je his, few and, levil For shç- éx-41 -a'
mis new:, Mis eu wag tir YPýÙlge buislie, à1am pity 8, sake 1

h ýf hèr yoùthful bew-it her
suit rêtained rùuic y il,-y sRnk, gpon'the rnaple
in ihé rich 1ýaves of her igà1de hair, ând in, Miss Maria, Bai

cif j keg, and looked at h(ci'thé sparý . ÇYîý, and all ts " . 1: ý ilôf !)ýr da* . .. 1 % 1 y 'tÊ
blàý 1mi 'T comes 0 &in,

ènergy, in be býjsk magner. c th street 1, 1 týold Anne,ý,sudden 1"ový%nénts 
amp, Off

One ýà h& habitually Young , S
edýtatiorj n' tribuUiiàn in u.ýshe wa invitint sôrý6ýv a'

re.called the boý from.hi$,,m 1 S.
e bôy thiê house.,When shè'wràtè,.aW, agked,,me te,

My but you ve been an lawfui bad
to-4ay t" Bhèý was saying, exàsiýèrated bý wha.tt er wili 1

auence 'Of evérybutto'n frOin thé'sinall'coa dO
an' this the d:iy bèforle ristinas, > Sarah- Ellen, had, plfrase fer àn,

lIo '-d'ye e-xpect Smdy Claus '11 e-ier comie
to..ýglht, when yoü act cso dreadful? % N ow, gm

'i *n7 etood and 1cK*,eýd metativelY intO th
what wee YOU doin' all MOMM ean e

the b;ý yýan4,_hèr, ed. Sam,
round sh,?" - .' . k . -1 , ý- tupend

I iist à, teelàty bît," in aý voice muflWdlýhy wâs, therë Pilingwood, ahd
illiat.40wing rom e'm that e

ýeJ J
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t- liàblé to, be ýabsent-minded under such there deep blue shadows. His little withered
.à .s .et circurnstances, arose impatiently face, so pàthetically childish and so sadly

aný marèhed back to the sinner behind the old, was drawn into tholghtful puckers.
've my. Suddenly they

to His big eyes were drea
lit up with the fire of a gr ve, his

was evidently needed; for eat resol

the etr.ot w,ýàs clingingý to the. bars of his face cleared.
cage and ýquaUing, e'Go 'vjuyl" in ruffled I don't care, anyhow," he whispered to

'Miss Bailey geraniums in the window-box. He's
wrath, Sà had no time to the

on her charge s minor, sins. nicer en any old, chimney-man, so he is," and
she said, fix- having 'arrived at, this satisfact ry conclu-

RPbert J#nes Simpson," 1 -o

irig,,hiný with.her eye. The ow.ner of the' sion, lie picked up his cap, and slipped softly

gp- in some anxiety, and rubbed but of doors.
-his' aïhi tehtativel Robert, listeh to Whatever new temptation her charge

y-
'-ine; ýwere1you, or were you not over there entered into that day, Miss Bailey f ailed

ihe.buâ with. a man ýnamed-George to detect it. Ile retùrned fromhis rambles
quite; intact, and was put to bed on Christý

hi t at hi M wiih the usual amount of patting
h es M. as Eve,

Well, mind .,You," Miiss Maria spolie and tucking in,. having, first seen his stock-

ý'skwly and de liberately, as long. as, you live ing§ hung above the old unused chimney in

niy,ý roQý, doWt ever let me hear o' the kitchen. Bobby had no conscience to

yon, settir' fooi on' that -mans farm.?:gain!" trouble him, so he floatedoff to dreamland in

What fý>r?'e peace,, secure in the assurance that, Santa
eV Claus would certainly come, for had not his

14, l"'N îe dý'yOu promise?"
big friend up i the w s -declared, so that,

Il hat ffiolliÉed bv his7 r, ea-dy very afternoon?
ce le sce t -fat you% d' The big farm-hduse was very silent th-at

, ý,Qbtàieý, 1 on t. Stop pullin'
-ýÉ' at's tail! 1, if youlre à good 1 y, -youic ight Sarah Ellen drove away with an

5."ýàn -pla-y in -thé sýttiW-rOo: es uproarious sleigh-load of yqun people, to
, A,-rk 'after 'diimer- an' rhef)b $andy, Claus the tea-meeting down in the village churéhý,

Ien - to-night. l'Bi-it, inind yôn, if ybu go and, long after thé sotinds of tÉiir singin

that there man, lié, wonf come, sû don't ând the gay -jingle.of their Wls had died

-M orget away,, Miss Maria sat in'her bedýcý , btr

little wririkled face, lookéd t'roubled Jàrë an open draqer of the tall burèau"

ýý1W the, first ti ýhe, w,ý,àýs 1ooking d ver -a: collection'of toys

ý11e,' deâe, sùre.Vý: he 'iùqüýWéd, and, "7.eetfneàts,, ýbüthe. tlîoughts werer fg

Ye yý T ýa,1 ai ýa as. joys had

No iiideed' that *ould Mvz bÏM -ýaw9y -stitréd, Pld memOrieý,,-,and , her face -ib6ked

-';ýUý,tain sure 111. A. wQrn.=d Sad.
Il ', , , 1. > 1 . . ", hIRelooked at her, cunnin. Ten yéars, s e w4 s1Aýi g_-'ý,ten years

Ah, shucks 1 . 1ý-ow d, 1614! titne f holdspite,,aW George not

jist ýyôU try,,, âne ýou,'J1 see .,any morè toblaine-Um me,(, 'An' hi*s Î1ýother,

ýD-bes he listen, down;Afie eh bjey to dead an' hifia 1ùfiato-ýônesômer
She daéfiâý away,:ý -the tears a rose,

wor rure talýkiW?" j
M'iss m inany que$- hamily. 91 myl. sbul:P' ýh& crD4 le-

aria hâ'd. a1ýs weréd, sor
the iàbulc>ùs deity- of t4é icdMi4jW ticafagam a

ýy, that lier, con_àcieiýé wà can be an" ât. wy, àgt; too 1ý Ç«> d-
ewal, oý wf it hi tý

nffl, meý i rear Ià twelvel
EllenIf be back beforeL I'm done fUlM thetn

eýýàbarra"Mg :sùbý1et imminent, she wisely
es tonkur'Out Z' f BobbyýO , ran S4 gatheréd zup the treasuresalcnî and site',the child sat fe a jew

t'he, dàzz'fi' 'Idovm : the longýý éôld stairway, sýeWe
g= ng,ý.;DUtý eV ne. týhite.

sýftly_ .igýr,.. fear ýof w;al f*é
oriew Md, Bunshine, with here axi Bcý)bY.
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pushed open the kitchen door gently; the - kitchen, flung himself upon the, burgialr,!ow hissing of the kettle came through the clinging with arms'and legs, like'a monkey,
warm darkness, and one red streak, showed until he reachedthe broad shoglders. Th,where thlere.was a crack in the biz stove. lie turned to Miss Maria:

Miss Maria turned up a lamp that was fi Ain't you mad at him any more h é
burning ' low on the kitchen table, and ' at asked, his eyes blazing with delight.the--sam nce an in-e instant there came a loud crash of There was a death-l&e1sile Il Ïor
breakfng.crocWery frorn the other end of the stant, then Miss Bailey recoverçd.
room. She turned with a shriek. You -clear rightback to your bled 1""sÈ'

Merc,.y!" she cried; " tramps!" commanded.,
Over by thé chimney-piece a man was But Bobby clung tenaeliouslytô his fiýieýd1

stooping to'gather up th& fragments of a DoWt be so hard, Maria, ' said the man,
îailypaintedý china dog that, lay scattered in a voice choked- partly b' èniQtiôn',àn<l
on* the hearth-stone; on the table by his side partly by a pair of small àrmsi':fbat were.lay a pair of large, gray, woollen socks, w0und roùnd hisneck ý'DôWt.w.so hýr
bulged to enormous prdportions. He I won't poison the kid 1 Mý, 'but you':re -ùn
straighténed himself to his iiill heigW and forgivinl"
looked àt h.is astoftished hostess very sheep- No, she ain't Fy the small-"ob én'oft hi§-i§hilyý Miss Maria stood.for a'moment in chi ' ed out, loyally, ý she's goé&petrified -amazenient býfore she found the aný she says everybddys gottar be -on
fiiend tbat never failed her. -Christmas Dal'

C 
ýY-

rgeBurton 1', ber vôice cut the "'It's Christmas Day now, Mariaý" saidisilence, well, 'if ybu: don't think youve Georg . and as he spoke the QId c" 'à, eacted mean eftough ý to us - folks without the dresser slowly and
snéalcin' round j ý the night, playin' some fwelve. Miss Mafia started up fiervou8ly.
mean trick--2. Suth a fuss about',: wthjn:..ýF eThe mans face flushed. Oh come -CW Robert don't daremed. you êUý:ôhé
noiv, Marýia,,:".,,he s4id- depperately you. 0' theni sweets tws night 1 Yý)u>,ý t,. to,
know iikfit, well i-what 1 came for!'? -iarch straight to yonf W. -Do bear

MiÉs Baîleý 1&"nc'ed the stockings on
ýthe tableý I s'pose you was Sut Bobby:wàsanchored"to a conge 1 M

_poor -oýgiýý a present, did you?", stocking wîth one band arfd to lüs Santa
thoù.ght you '.were > too. hard," he Claus W' ith the:.,dtHéË, and. thliàl, dou-blý f ortl_

ýanSW, ew. ý " iýz at her steadil You - lied was irt 1 a position to dcpýýï4''tçrms ofýee 4aâ, Marià 1 didnt w' i ffié litfle' su:rrer>déri
ShÀver t.0 loselisSanty Claus jist cause he!d lien'11 hé beba. èktmto Sée tneý I dQnýt know Y go "on bâ, your.1 'ecmtI.. ffer all 15 gasped Miss: wariter: know.". <

arîaý-ïér.gettîn eve"thing else in.,this WeU,, mebýy=,%ometirMiniqrLuty ol her protegé.- G'Wfi ;When?---46-nýor,.rThe:mà n sM1'Wý, "Ide ain't .50 Po a un sçiz-isS 34is&.Màri 
10âea ernburassed,smréd, o' nie -as, sotne folk'Fýý' Ée said, ineaw ing a brcog beg.an, to sweM up t e remainsThe stood for -a nwmetit looking. of -the chi -th WgY.na dog wi -fuiiotii.ç-atL eaCh cher defiantly Wheu a s'oïtcreak- fi Mebby-. Wli be;.herç :ýto dinhet,," She

-ing sotmd made fbem both turn.. There; in -said, bteathléMly.
the dýôýway- stoc4' gn ' apparitibii in a "Oh bocray P -queaked tht lâtlè fi IIÔW -
vfflumimtis ýfla:nnel nikhtgown, a. pair of fi There'ý ýýfW an' m e. pie, an'sniall bare feet prbtruding from beneathian&, a 1u,ýe:,.,of4nge$4 -an YLle,
ci pair, of big eyesl flashingfrm above, lAGeý.rge BUIts- - ypu that's Santy- T' he rtoiiIs le were Shining a&
shrieked in, ecita,,ýy, and aCroU dit br' litly'ge Bébwý, <'
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1 guess l'Il have to come along Don't keep dimier waitin'!" kshe said,_

an' ýampIe 'ein," he said, nonchalantly, as sharply.
le put the boy down upon the table arnong You bet 1 won't!" The door ý1ammed

trea'sures. Now, you cut to bed, and the man went down the snowy path

liwe krasshopper; good-night 1" He looked whistling; Miss Maria dropped her broom

round uncertainly; Mi -ss Maria was still and dust-pan, and darted across the kitchen

sweeping determinedly at a clean floor; he to give her astonished experiment a sound-

wa-Iked 'Islowly to the door and turned as he ing kiss on his sticky face.

opened it. 11weil, if you ain't a réal Christmas

Weil Merry Christmas, folks!" he boy!" she declared, with a sob. 1 knew 1
ý,ý4W with an airyness that did not bide the was jist invitin' peace an' good-will into the

%4- tremor'in his voice.house when 1 got you; an' if yoil don't qui t
Mèýrry Christmas F' gurgled Bobby, eatin' them sweets, an' clear right to bed

i-4týe,-Ii n mýith an enormotis bull's-eye. FIl give you the best spankin' you ever got
g

ssMaria wasfiuniting for the dust-pan. in your life!'

-AT THE RUSSIAN PEASANT- THINKS
OF THE, WAR,

ignorance of thé Russien peasant say a word;l only at times, when one re-
ection ýwith thewar in the far peated, 'How dreadfull How dreadful l'

F-ast- is'very ' w-éll illustrated by a corré- He also e,ýpIains the reason of the war
ýo-".,spôÈdent ûf thé Russkoje Slova, who tells in a very peculiar way. " Sàmé say, 'The

the. f61Icçýg-.interview w1hich he had with Empress uf Chi-na presented to us the Man-
ty-ýyear-old farmer., He sa-ys: 1 heard churia, and the japanese are trii

-Aiis farmer' who is a Russian peàsant, and. it away.' Then others say - 'Our soldiefs
iný of 'about sixt .years of age, gay: went to japan and were stealing wood, mnd

'rhe japanè" gre not h=an beings, but -that is the reason that thé japs are cross
tuicýn'ke3% w ith very sharp teeth which bite with us,' and all believe that Russia wiât 1 be

ta - (Chinese) do not
through e'verythiùg, they are not afraid of victçrrious if thé Ki itsi

but. catch themý in the Mouth anà help,' foï- Chi with its rnany pirates and
ýýwaIlow They axe jumping ftorn bands of robbers isgre?ýtly feared by thé

to:"tree like squirrels, but caknot live superstitious, panicwstricken Russian Peas-
-in the wafèr. The bystanders did not anfs."



A RIVAL's R E C O'M P EN S E: ..........
A TRIUMPH THROUCý,H ARTIFICE

By R. M. JOHNSTONE, B.A.
j 0 H N T ýON Fe, ýBA.

THELý_jim and I are going down enca'rnped'foi: the holiday season ýon onéof
the river this afternoon, and we're the.,branches of the Gatineau, in: thi
reérûi#ng a pa;rty. Nellit Mathews 'turesque ývilds of Quebec.' Th were: a, eu

and Éls'ie Caineron are , going. We want few Américans with the ', pàrty. Amon
ýyou ta com" articularly. And remeniber. these, wâs one, particularly 'ý.conspictious.><.,Wve well-nigh deýerted, us';Iately." r%4 Ph.D., o£ Le4w :in

Herman Lampo 'tie
Pin 8orry, Ed, but l'really'can't come.- departments- of , Political Sci.,nS d_

Pve prdmised fat elsewhere this afternoQn. Ethnolý)gy,, had an extensive enoue
wish yqu had asked- nie sooner. sonalit him n It appe#ed
Say, never mind, the ether place. Ex- that hý was not very popularwith hiÉ..e V,:

cusé.: yourseli' -èhow and come. Were: , low-collegians. The reason, was n v
9Oinjý ta have such joIly f= that I hate seek.
té mm yo.ig.' DI bêt, anything . Ws that-' Lamportwasordihatily-avery
Cad LýàÎnpQft thaes asked Yeu. W-hat in- ing . féflow, ýT-he effect appearatice
creation do you sec in that fellow anyway? was.heightened consiàerably by a. suiýçegsful
You've got him lagging aP the time at your affectatioli,ýof the lqnt h4Èý:m teeî,ýe, and
heels, and you7reý néglecting your oldest beârdof thé typical French:mode. Me wOtýsand bek friends entertâining- him., tall, well built à at wlib

an well, dre.ssed, so,ý'h
'ÈVsý a regùlar chttmp. Nobody wants him »the air of diMitguéý lie, c;irrièd,- he louked
iiWeeii-ts tÉàt uivi-e ýf fi* -that lie toâdies the forci r completé.. llewag alrèadY- àgneý,tJfbr ýis -mor>ey%',sakeý or, you jpnior professor in a. hurge Àrnericàù" Cý0j_ -

lâve a sPlendid ràénopoly, I tell legèý-:arid-.,hé àéted, aie-,put
"ýdwàr4. Carson 1 . Ë4;ýv dare yoü 1 ad- His be-arine impi"sed the ladie's .61 the parýy1

&ëM nie ffi thatwayý What right have yôu very pointedly, .It'.Oüld, therefore appear'to'criticite mylaetms or friends? Go-f t ëamper,& w-hat his.,fellcmv- -eemy .=z
and don, sjýý pléase l" ous. . But the trîith Wà thaï of týi81 fnorrung,.lqià Burroughs, 1-hope he bored ýoùsi& bc...Good. 

-ràbl woftw,
y9ul.l. bç ' 'd-teinperèd t)Y'.tea-ti persmt. in ta&in %h "' . 1 as a good,TU Y'Oùn lad sýnped- -4er Oot w , «mvemýion i# Witli in his PMM, iPhereý and-9 . . 1 Il . .., '., . -1 ài *

Jëminine wrafhi;ý he waa oonst4=fly : eecurriiià ta ý aÈàý-ý'Iclarsôtli YO -the - di9gUàtuhad better'ýo. theotîesý to of, étheq' *howould, hay'e you undelstam we are stràn9ersý. foun the Weàffi : b66'd er "rrn for such talý--
>,6tliér jim.-may bé your chùni"-m-but you Beýides, he- outlïhed"a, Mâchiavelian type of
ýffi8jrit order iny,àôitýrs.:,iGboàday; sir P t lieiciies thM made, hini slightly d'sîrtiýted

With, éýese words s4 tumed- 1 4ii)zhtily in the fidd - of léth, for hW doctrine,_d L - 1 1 . ' > 1entered-her fént' Carson stood fâr a- sffiazked.'toa stronjKly.oý séifishiiess ta sait
moment gazing e-vacan cy., Then he wa1ýed, thos , e whose t lx"nifted'..thern to,slowly awýy,.. The.. boatffig- par stem.ty was ïn- li
definitely pas'tpàtied.', ne yeung 1 man LaMport, joist, liffle tirne after liis erivaï
qttittlyim his chum that he could not go,, in atta*ing his attentions to Miss-tthef
and why. The quarrel was serious epOugt Heý f, âhadowed'her foot
to him. ýAnd'he was note%ýen enMed.'. steps; and Mestelatly intervened t6 "'Pre-

'A party ýf college rnén'withýdieir #ýîî the approach ci p6ssible rivul 'of *,hoM,
dilatârelati 

jeýme and a atimber'of iuCes wem hé " eâ upm Cafsm a 's 01)
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ýw ù4naýIe. He was so attractive, and withal only seldom did she give way to such terri-

io masterfül that the young lady had been per as she had exhibited this morning.

unableto avoid his presence or offer effec- After she enItered. her tent a partial re-

tual resistance -to his increa-sing claims on vulsion of feeling set in. , She was so sorry
toquarrel with such an old ffiend, and one

e ." h time. The matter was already strongly
commenteà upon, and Carson was becoming who stood in so close relation to her family.

Ptignâcýuslydisposed. He wa-s too much There was a tàcit understanding that she

of à geýfletÉain,.,however, to interfere where and Carson would marry sometime, and al-
positi right. though not formally eiipged, they had prac

he hâd ný ve He hoped some-
-to rernove the incubus' Apart from the tically been sweethcarts for a long time.

.Yery-persohai reason, he honestly despised With the coming of Lamport there had been

1-.-Ann)Qd and distrusted hirrý even mo-re.. an interrqption, and, possibly, it might lead

rson was a.science graduate of a Cana- to discrimination. Ethel was getting afraid

dian',Unr'versity, and an electrical engineer of bis persistency and his masterful pro-

ýy' pr-fessioa. Although not yet.thirty he cedure. The pointed reference made by

-bad suémeded in' winning a reputation. ' He Carson had alarmed her and made her

wa.%.particularly interested, however, in the angry to be told plainly whaýt she partly

9tu'dy- of geo He was spending his k-new, that she was becoming ridiculous.
109Y

hofËýays Ân a region offering , splendid facili- Oh, yes, .she. would be watchful henceforth,

foie: inieérelcollecting, and he was not and the foreign7looking suitorlwith. his in-

'Sd intent upon the festivities of camp lifé as sistent pleasantries would not beible to sur-

i not, to- W it scientiýcalIy from the interval prise her into accepting him. For to her-

Of time .ýe would s,ýend on the ibanks of the there wasbut one saving clause and one

Gatineau. ý, H-is old collçge chum, Dr. only, During the whole _Qf Lamport's two

Jime Ëtï=ugha; had stolen a brief space weeks' steady puysuit, sher-had as yet fàiled

from his usy practice to accompany -his to see in him evidences. of à fea, manliness,

thesakeýof th, good ýfishinçY bel sùch as a. wôman alýNrays Io s fôr in the

fihd; thee, as 'well- as a renéwal., of n'an she would marry. She 'had -instead

-ffieir old frièiidship.'- ýThis exi>laine'd the seen many evidences of a well-cloaked self-

Presence, of his sister Ethef, and, his parents isfinessy and the pîctüre of a man ývho ma-de

whom he-had inducéd to coiine-as a'sort all ends subserve, to. his own benefit. Ttuly

pf re=îon',ýý With Carson thev, ha-d lon he- was a'dangerous man -to marry., The

ý'Hé like oneof thern- result' of two, houW self-coniinùnibn was
that Ethel Burroughs ýhad Idecidéd, that

Ethel, Burroughs was an exceedirigly self-' many suns woulà ript set on her *Yàth,

ffl-sessed, yàiýr4 lady of twenty-two.. She and areluctant regret that sotneone else was

not'howéver, pm exceedingl'y pretty girl. notmore:ttasterful:in hisbéhavior, instead

A, tall tmd wmewhat angular build-faited to. oÎ poring over roýks, and pieces of stôueý

se heïr off very well, but shé pos,§eÊsed, num-' After the qtmxrelý Carson betook ý himself
1 è 1 rous jttractioùs -more of a mental sort that to;the Woo ds in a b#er wood. He stroted

âghi to 'friends and along gloomilyuntil he carne-to, ahtigt pile

rýndered all thè 'ypung men whoýrr[et,,Iier 'of bcWcltrs-, weli'sçreen'e-d trom

devoted.àdinir'ers. Ethel hâd chosen offering a View <>f the wir4ng

,ýSer eýàucation in practical- Unes, particularly river. '.A caMp-chai,ý stok beside'one of

tic science, but she had Iearned'that in-, the large.ones.. Herewithoût dpýubt-was,.th

W ý 1 . ý 1 , 1 - - - 1 1.ý

hîch -eýience tan never tendezvous employed by < his - rival.

Atach, theý art. àf rnàking othersperféétly af Suddenly as, lie' edôd there ':fîýwrfIù9

eak, «iid providing ;. t1iéin W. hh, activi- Sa-ýageIý at ilie týx), --suggeýflVe' à ldddity,-

à-vetsâtion and, amusements-that his eyeý congli t 9 s(ýe1effiMg -P .çùlîar1Y-ý 111-

eýthý tete-sting In the rýinéra1 : strucfifte. of -"Élw
ëd "ai 'Miàs Bur- ck hich -tampc.)él hàd been- lisini îor'a,

gm ,,,.,=enities. 
, 

r.o

ý_QU,9hS"ha& iu-b :: j i. that 'seaf. lit 9ttoieà ii. aý fÈýétit'thoughtitilly,
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Then he made another finde for he drew a peculiar minerai veins of the large"stone.
etal hammer from his pocket and carefully The milk-snake had been im

detached a portion of an adjacent stoile, small basket a few f- t toý ' e s
which he stowed away in ý his pocket. thé branches of a tree, with the proper appli-
This done he res'umed his previous examina- ances 'for long-distance libera Y,tion. After a few moments he arose with order to make sure of their purpose th&(ý
a scowl on his face. Unconsciously he were three snakes. Behihd.:ýthe boà1der a
spoke his thoughts aloud: smalf box containing some leaden

Weil! that is a curious rock indeeffl was hung on a Wig and well ccnýceale,d,
How'came it here? Hang it ail! ' Can't I string was attached, 'which, reached.. : sofné,stpp this sSnehow? That fellow's in- yarà away.. The apparatus waý,,àll,.reiý ýrÏr Thinks he'ssolence is unbea able. got for eventualities
Ethel ail right! Maybe Ah-hi By expected 'Dr. Lam ed:'ù

port prevai ponhave, it now!",-4e exclaimed ex" M hiiss'.Burroughs 10 acçoinparrf in,, té thec tédlyý' Aha F' ýShylock; I have thee on rendezvous the .next morning. ItýwàSîthe hip 1 ' Yes 1 Pye 'et it sure thing! 'quiet place wherehe çpuld discourse fr
YOGP on poetry and ethîcs, or aüy other cul édHe. bent down again and. exaraîned, care- conversation she might desire t6 h6at.."ýully all -the surroundings. -He, arose quite Às soon as the wërç coinfortably seatedy514isfied. lie plunged into, the àll.-absorýbin 4: .DPC.ý âï.Yes 1 this is a perfect. bonanza., Dr. the, recént British-Býoer w.ar,,-:. Al&ongh'

7: iLan4>od, you'Il eut me out, eh.? We'll set Boer sympathizer, he kept that in t1iiý. back-.ebout thai 1" d, and dwelt on the J ustigroun ficatian 6ýffý"The weighf 'of his mysterious discovtry men kiUing'qne, anoihèt,'i bâWe, - J,ýéiquite 'revived Carson.: erw.= Pô'For the' rest of the dentally he switched ver to KMy rit was, busy in- the executioda nofý 5orne tics. and touched ul)on thé negro, probleâ.r.eînarkably peculikr No ont ekcept-Moves, He ventured, the o*pltll4, that, ly',néi.ung, was!ng Dr. ii Jim had. %ny inkling. of, what, erfectl' reasonable. Frère 'his lis'*as the air. :, Even, he was> onfy partially came interested-for ùwre we 1 re more litre,e -enedý'. and ýQ far, IW:."proved a vèry than he knew of. The Wai;,P.a rd atetidfactory:,confedàate., ýHe could be de- hand
pended ot,,,t6 stand by, his chum, and Dr. ýs&Y'. -Miss -Burroukh ' 'that----,àLimport was'tlielae..maii.,he wanted for a the mob.law system seems cMel, llùt-it is thé!:.ýbrotW-i" w.. Re was, ready enougb for ectual way of Sec rùig' rtspect fýrýa ýprActica1 1&.eet-any,.tim. Résoonhad ýlàw and o'rdIýr. Intimidati4uýn in àhsowet4ing tô do, hbweyer, but stared when But, Mr. 1.airiportý "it Stems so'shCarson -asked hiin' to, tredge Ailve lm es tto Say lynching righthroggh thc woods and catch. the largçst,

Yes, Misls Burroug4s--,"-thut-ià ÏMlivéflest mmber out of a niilk--egnake den
7-thbugh ii inayth und ;sowe h'# . . . TY. had f ' 0 44YS before. ils

was thýt?"L&-.qSédiý a.c w"m là
ýn the ýU=time, Ca"olf went on prepar -A rattling Sound co Id'

aig fôrhis myster;o4s pidjmt He 'Was busý in. the bushes behffid thefiL it iDmwaft«,, <.wlith fruit ý W8, ý sheet& efý copMF and jead, . a moment. U-Peà,ýâ red, he wlitiiiùéSulidry c rea Yes hockine&nicué'. gents 'he had a _g asît inay---.ýAliýhl Quà1lbrought ifor:îýWe!i4im1 study'. He Oh Ahhý h., '.le 4, î
UP- hi OË 1 Of- 'ng,

f -cQDfJýeW ire. they leni kîlledw,ýouad two now 1 ni. cant move 1
W broilght fot,.:.;ômim*gent lýMp re , air, OWI Uefcy -Hel rIt béitý torn to
and by " ing, there wgs;a <towàbly efficieât J, that horrid suake hà
t1ectrWý battery ,propçrjy attached tD the 'ýbitteË Mel', ý?rn dyingl ý Phl sure 1
tpeful--ýowýder, ýLrâ the .. ie armngcd 'jafraid to'-'- 1 Oh, 'whàt shall i ýdo?ires duly . 1 ý1for shorck wryents, el Help 1 -,For heavm'l sýýthé electrpdes befilz th

j,
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get a doctor! Quick, before itys too late! Next -morning Dr. Lamport took his de-
Elurry 1 Doctor 1 Doctor! Help 1" parture from the Gatineau cami). AI thougA

The, last . few sentences were fairly the morning was extra warrn he entered his

.,sbrieked. 'The currents at the manipulation canoe wrapped in blankets, and lav down
of the key in metciless fingers fairly knotted lengthwise while he was paddled a ay by

Tle. was f rot-hing at the mouth and an Indian guide. A note he had desp
e as a sheet. Cowardice was written the evening before, by special messenger,

allover him. His true dispoýsition came out had been met with a curt answer. This
in the terror oý his situation. may have explained his chillv feeling in the

Miss Burroughs had been greatly frigýt- morning. Therewerefewbesideshis'uncle
ý,.eftedat.first,:butnow hisbehaviordisgusted present to see him off. Two of, these were

her sÈ«eýYýhaL The arrival of her brother smili'nk pleasantly.
Wit11 a 'we117£eigned concern on his facè re- Two weeks ' later a young couple sat
lieved her of further responsibility. She comfortably on that self-s'ame boulder. It
prepared. to withdraw. Brother jim. had the transpired that there was roorn for two.

sh-e was quite They were happy, for Ethel andpeî,ý,, ility t relieve the sufferer Edward
had at last, thanks to the lesson of Lamport's

"Ethel! whaes the ýmatter? Anyone efforts, plighted their hearts for aye. Ed-
Ëuxt? Lheard calling just now!" ward was ghowing Ethel a bright little ob-

ýÉe pointed to' tbe ground wher'e the ject he took from his pocket.
erove]ling and kicking out of sheer See here, Ethèl, what F-ve got. A

genuine topaz of ý the first water. I found
port says à snake has bitt.en it in that boulder there some time ago.

ýshe faltered slowly. The stricken It's worth agood deal, -1 tell you. Enough
man hcarà these worcls. Relief had come. to buy a houseand lot-rnaybç something to

A ôctôý!, Quick! Saveme! Save spare besides. Now, itýs for luck 1 Howd,
ïn.t 1, 1. implore you! . A rattlesnake's bitten

iiie,,çali't ycu'?"' you likea piec'e of it for your engagement
$ave ringr, deaýest? just as a memento -of where

J'Il try, hard e-nough! , But you we got it?,,
ýbpe,, be nifistaken; you .have no symptonis Oh Ed t Your dear boy, it's, as nice

snake-bite- It 1 must be some nervo.us
yon. have. .Let nie see'!Yý as a diamo'nd almost. 1 think you may;

but don't waýste too rýuch of it if it's ïo valu-
At, this int C&ýsort, apneared, also be-Pd able. But'lées go back nowý, Mv own, dear;

ý5'traying a well-feigned anxiety.', Ethel boy, just think how long l"ve loved' you
iurne4.1 desper5t.ely red, and'hastened aw&y and didnt hardly- knC >w it till lately. And,

#eakini. The examination of the
ýýtieàt cohtiýued. The d:octor , insisted Oh, you'mean boy,, you-you hardly de-

serve -me after plàying such a trick 1 But
1ýrni1y 'pn his first impression -of a- nervous 1 dont blame y6u; if l were: a man 1 might
i sort of St. Vitus dance. Would
"hë' sit:; op the boulder for a . moment and have done the saine, perhaps. 1 kn'ew it was

trick when ý Brother jim càme, on-the scène.
eow;,hitn ýtQ test Èis diagnosis. For-, a a

saw the ýwirès when going away. - Oh, 111
",..,,rnornent,,the twitches' 'eturned vlgorously f you, seeing that 1 love, you;' and,

ënoughý , Lamprort w4s adýised 'to go. back orffive
"-to to 'at onc&. , Camp Èfe ý in. ille North then, you have 'the fine topaz; but youll j,

n-ýý1ainly !id" pe a rree with him. «He would- àlways. be good affer thfs, wédt you?',

hcalth, 'i e was, He. wal There was -ample oegasion to,

zeal for, science and ethicg to,, be thankful. -ror the res., tb.ç fopazý,wUs:his

ýhis.'nerveý,,14àt *as à1l. compensé.

o



HE REPENTANCE OF-,PATTERSON,''.,.-
'BY, D. S. MACORQUODALE

FILLO is that you, Miss Merlin? :.Nathan Peirce, salesman f&

thé'. F-t,'celslýôýr.ýyes, ihis is the office of the people, was a rivalof Pattersode.'Sy hony Piano, Coiri enjbut while Patterson,' tônip Mt. werenoted salesin
'Ëattersoiiisspeà-king.' Howare your classes strengthen zhimself -Mth the' bli
getting on ?- - Glad to, Reàr itý Any new much boast of the quality of 'his ýoods ài,,d..,

PýÉ h4y fhýpupils Ohi tluit' il rolling, 0 -hi 1 eà. good. YoW be 
the ntimber f s sa esi.

in wealth before long,'ànd then you wonýt tation of sayiqg'littie of what hý âilid,
look at a poor Sales-agent, Oh, youïe- all not rnuch about 'the oods. he han.dled, and..
the same- as sure 1 asa young lady is hanld- not one word abotitgýhe.gDod.s.,ôrivetho&.'
some, she is sure to be proud and particular. of others. T.àerefore Peirce wàs,ýàcôiintedý

1 neverflatter when talking to people a strohg màn and hard to, beat To beat
ýnse. Welli 1, say', Miss Merlin, would a man out of an'order where ever g"it bé. inconvenient fùr'yow'ýo make a small in the'others favor-,ý wouldbegýeaflý to his-

on -Baby Grand P Oh- no hurry crýdit with -his empluyers,ýànd woffld'bë ae n 0#ýng you. 1 býg'ýar- 1iraboutît; w 'Ire: ot source of wofit and satisfactionto
donf Thae-s very good. 04, a prospect? Ijîs life *as ý dailý and. ýwî y ý«ý#d OfThats the way. I like to hear you talk. Thatp gucli'Înçidents. Iie'ffiought ýeaFneSt1 of
better than' g.. What? Miss h<>yv to supplant hi rn -in the kle, and, saw ý1nG
Dale. Î Told, you herself- eh ? Beg pardon? ymy. Fina1lv.ý W remern Sýr11e
Peirce xcelsior people, gcýing'tû. rail years ago,, PeWee had an, old flanî6m-=Mss'Il -t(>tnô"ow uigilt;>- Weil, We Musttry- 'Dick-frk>m whorn he ýsýrated,:on 1 der but wbose

get theee:beféré hirn. 'Sweet, -on her ig name was stillýýtneritiiýned.. ' ae*upled *ifh
0fiý,_she'S ýweet on him. T4-t's worse Péirce's. Èwicè Pâttersôn resoived o'n"

yeý Well,,wéll see whatiwe can do. YoWIl Plan and twize he flinched aiter réaching the
sýee ber to-day? » Fiatin a d word for thé telephene'boki,iphony, and 1'11 call ronrild and- get intvà- ' At.; e time appýibtçd.h ù 7pattergonwas at'duéýed. Coodlb M 'Merlin M rîghtý,: Miss', Merlinye ss 's and metMiuGýtlê, -and fcýund,,-her Éretty and 1 'thwi ý aiT of innocence a4

Frbin which' it ýappèàrà th aà »11àý Pat- ', trustfignesà ýmade fiiiý! hat for
..%Vas yýi Ifling. topayfor the-assistance hisi chabbm Hà'.'fàiher: waà a well-todoof NUs Merlin in the ýàie of ' a piano, and tm4emaý,I. a h.n an. S e would, ýuy- a good instru-

1t:ý. ht w be- i.#trýýduýcdto a' new ment, and: ýay a quarter cashI, It wasa SaIepro$pec4 Mies,, e,. pu Miss Mer-pil cý£ to 1e desiréd, ;být 'he felt à1f, hie_ Pemtiasionýfi'n" music teachélr win vaàý, ýHe:wahted hèr tà go ith'lhim tojonâh Pattéreôn we :an amage man th d thereL- waxeroomsof thé Company an
fnoffi a moral standpoiat, *îth few moments see what. styý,. qÙaliti' werýion'hsàÏd.
for rdectionsof an ethièaFnýiure... îÏe had, Ali he could'get 'by way of. encouragemee
one purpose inEfe, ahd that'w.ase Get there was a halfLhe>àrted, lpý=iàe thàtý il:'she did
Pattèrson to acconfplisli"> w-hich W wou d not màkeýa, selledion frýfn anyotie else withiii
élbo:W an opponent out ý of his, wýy, wilthôut ..îorty-eight hdurs, then'she w-ould'caÉ at thean côtsidèratiý>n. fýr- his oppônenesfeeli ngs, waýeT0oràs-ànd, gïv
but with awish to avoid ',ëbance-ý,, With thWý ise he had t;oý bethat Might (ýee to light and inter ocýnté her eto oeeéd With liundé of Misa Mëliný
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Mr. Peirce thinks it would look odd to sell

Laüra Gale 'as ýyoung alid as innocent as youl a piano and then get you, and the piano

sÈe 1ooked. 'She had seen muth of Peirce; together."
firstIneetin .g him at a party, and later, meet- Bother the piano; who is this girl, or old
ing him at the chiýrch door on Sunday when maid; this Miss Dick? Is she prettyý'1

fýequently saw her to her father's door. Yes, indeed, she is a very pretty girl.
No fôrmâl word of love'had passed between I don"t know for sure, but they did say that
them, 'but she looked for his coming with a there would have been a match long ago if
light in her eyesýthat faded if he failed to -lie were as Well- off as lier people."
corne. Peirce, daýk and rescrved, a strong What.would you do about the piano if
silerit man, unbent in lier presegce, and was you were in iny place?"
gehiàl Ud e-ien inifthful. His mannet to Well, you can do as you please; butif

'her was so, èatirýly that of devotion that her it were my affair, I wouldn't chase after
'.,fanýly ýooked upon the pair as practically anybody. When you show independence

mated. The fact was known to him that she People think more of you."
, nt' 1 ss See here, Miss Merlin, you know more.1 ended tohuyâ piano,. yet he did not preï
the màtter and had arranged to go to lier about such matters than I do; corne with me
father's house to talk civer a sale to him on this very afternoon and we'll look at the
the éveningfollowing Laura's meeting with Symphoriy pianos!"
Patterson. Oh, I, don't want to interfere in your

The lesson was just over, and Laura was business."
-prepering to leave when the telephone rang. You won't interfère; I want you. 'to-
Miss Serlin answered, and called Laura corne. I féel I've got tc; have a pianoý in the

z ,.ýV to ialie the 'Phone, as someone wanted to parlor, it looks so hare without one, and I
She sàid, " Hello," and ap- réally'can't practice on z an old melodeon

ýpéar.ed v'try sober when she'received a reply. And so it wassettled. Tliey wént to the
queer," she said that he should salêrooms of the Symphony Piano Company

ýx&off jikethat -,Àrhen we expected him to- and were waited on byMr. Patterson, wha
was all ýsrüiles, and g-àve th.em close atten--

'k'Who? What?" tion. Miss Gale selected one of their best
Peirce, instruments and

Why, N than that is, Mr gave orders that it ýbe de;
j..st knta message that if 1 was not here . livered in good tîmeîhe following day, when.

fhat you werý ta send over word, to ni e that a contract ýýould be siýgn'édby her fatherand
coîneý, as- he has to see'a Party, named a payment made on it.

-àt Parkville,": The piano came in goodtime and Laura
99.51, . . 1 0 -hat she had done well

Farkv 
î 

That's 
where 

Miss 
Dick 

tried 
to satisfy 

herself

now; yodd better look out. Miss Dick buying se promptly, but what she had gained-
I>elrce,.were grec -friends, once and 0(fcupied hermind l.es& than.what she feared.

e,'''r4ïght she had lost. WoÛld Na- , that is Mr.
what, ec I. care who Mr. Peirce goes to Peirce,, be angry, that she had not waited -till

see. hes. his .own'master;, but it's queei he he came baéký Did theýpuýchase elsewhere
'4 not tell me when I saw himlast" immediately foUowing his telephone: messae

Wléll-l 1 Suppose yqu'Il wait till he comes to hër, show weaýnm on her part? Who

baëk: -,Yoù"Il have to, since hé's gêneý waý this wornan that ýhe went to see? Had

NO'W Laura was yqung and an only sheany;right fo -exPêct other cotidect on his
ýàughfer, and didnot 1ike ý the tetm, "have part? She began th'call herself a foot foy

> being sohasty. 'No matter what she had. -
Why should hav Peirce dont*,.it was donc and could: not now he. re-

led. A' madelôri the iiisti-ný.
'doesn't-,'ôWn Me." cal paynient wu

Ili that caseif you are quite surethat ment which cou1d2not be sent baÇk withoùt

'don't: caré,'and thàf',yolà, can buy where causing-her fâtWer 10S& Bother the piam,
You p eL0,eý take a. look *mhere. Perhaps it., 'thàt; hàý v«y show of inde-
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pendence wàuld prove to thaï silent, strong The lady's reply being in the a'ffirmative,,
man that she hadWt any. That was, if he Nathan Peirce proceeded. However, as'we-
came agaiti. Perhaps he wouldn't, and then are now on sornewhat sacred grourid, ground
-- theii, as laughter comes no more readily that is generally deseérated 4yé- even the ex-
than tears at twenty,-three, she wept. perts, we refuse to'be alistener-ail moreWhile so comforting h self, the door-bell particularly as this tale prier marily concerrià
rang and she tried to-be braxe, wiped her another party, suffice it te say .',,that ýat the'
eyes carefully, saw to, her back hair, and end of half an hour Laura Gale was àn-ùling
opened thé front door and found the subject through hertears and her back hair was in
of her hopes and fears befoiýe her. confusion, while the piano stool -held two,

Thinking it good form to appear a little persons.cool, she asked somewhat icily, if he would 1 is"Never m*nd the 'phoile message, ii
come in. He came in,, and hung up his hat, some mistake,", said.the man, " and it would.
and asked her very deliberately what was the be funny if I sold myself a pi
matter. Yes, and it would be funny ii. YOU bought-

Oh, nothing; only I 'l àidn't expect you it from yourself.
back ý se soon." From what has e. before the, readéc:

Back, f rom where will not be surpris tà 1 ilhatý'What is the use of quibbli meng? -You short time MisS Gale beca ' Mri.
knoe where you went." or that, when Mrs. Peirce went to - make1.1'.1'.11ý".

1 went to, a number of places; which one a second payment on her piano, 4.r.'PatW-11-ý,
do'you refer te?" son was informed by, her, ýin answer to,

You know. , You sa id yesterday over inquiry, 1 tliat Mr. Peirce said 'it wasaý.,
the 'phone that you had te go ta Parkvillé very good instrument, and that_ she: w1as

:'te see a person named- Dick, and that :ypu entirely satiàfiedý.
would net, be here to-night." While it was thuswith Mýs:Peirceiher,,ýý,.

There is some mi liege lord,- when told ho,ýv, n'icé, Pàtji
stake; I did not 'Phone

you yesterday, and didn't jea-ye the town." was about the acéount
býiSo1iloquized:cer doubt of it;Nathan 1)'éirceý hoW ca-ii ou? You 0 somebqdy seiiýtltliài,'

ýainly ýdid tell me that, or rather the message message and somebody muse-pay, thçpný,ce of,
was.for Miss',Merlinif 1 wagn't there. ; 1 a mean act. But a: Word.. of îMy suïsust -througW with MY ýmugic ývhen the 'would' hù oun
was rt and w d the dearest'Êttiéý,-.
call came 4nd now Vve gone and-I thought womàn in the ý world. This 1s"a, mafter1W.

13s. v6u didn't care to sell me a piano, tween m and man »that lýé,,!io-ttléd
and-.stethere, I suppose youwîll be angry sooner or later."

Hello; you!ve got ânew. piano; I'm glad
ofý&af if Yeu got a good obe and bought man.y Nathan Peirce was a hardit right." 7 1tywith a strong-hearted faith in his 'àbil te

But who C-0l'ed the message, ý if yoiý work his way te a competence,' iîard kýnoéWdidnt taken and given left him little time foý re-
Thai Lcan't say, but Icertainly did not." flection as to. the niceties-of trade, btit..hig
1 -wish - the hateful thing was home natural habit of tninélstended',to sféer hixnagain,, Trn quite sure, it is net as good as an cýear of anything like-- underhand mýéthàds.

Excelsioe, and you mustthink very badly of A tenderfoot wouldbe treated with- scrupu-
me after oui talking of it." lousý fairness, but tWe armed fýeman. must

Fpr reply,:,NàüL-ýn sat down te the instru- look te his wcjpoýs.
ment and struck. few ýbars, and then said: Among his other engagemenis h devel-e"-I aiù quite- sure, that 1 could not have oped 'à fatuhy: fof 4eoling iii stkks, an4, by.ý
got yoe,.a betW, instruý t, and as te whit fýjj regenting.things as theywere; establ think'of yýu, d6 y'qu want me to teU you tiohed.,a reputàtýan foi s4tzare dealifig thart,ýý

'eoM, hÎ='ih b«ter,-Sttad than a,ýca9h

... . .......
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.,Jç>nah Patterson was not long in improv- tion that the iooo shares were withdrawn
his, standing witfi the Symphony people, from sale for the present, and that 1e had

'.-,sô that a. few months after our story opens lost his commission as the result.
lieiy1as a inernber of the firm, with some little " And that would be?"
nicans at command, and was always on the " Ten dollars, Mr. Peirce."
_100kogt for something good. Welly I helped, you all I could, for 1 was

stock that had engaged the attention ready to buy; your man ought to give you
oÎ many -in.. days gone -by, Lode Stone, and something if he.is the right kind."
that could be had for $2 per hundred shares, "Do you know who it was?"
f=lly passed. out of the market as far as No, Quigley, and 1 don't want to; but
cIMtations were concerned. It now be- if you do something for me Fll pay you so
gan tqý be spoken of, and, perhàps, that you'won't beout; just move round and

bY aécident-ý . Patterson learned
a' from keep your eye open for'Lode Stone.' Ican't

mstomer that Peirce was inclined afford the time, and-don't mention me-but
» - put some value on it,, as he had find out about it without appearing anxious,
iàke'n 5C'K.ý shares of Lode Stone in part pay- and, mind you, aIl your time ai-id talk is for

Êý-ýLftîÇnt of à good piano at a fair price, and me. If yciu can locate one to five thousand
4d allowed hirn 15 cents per share for it. shares don't talk buy, but let me knqwý ark
14tér, Péirce ha-d- gone to his customer and -prilling out a large wad and skinning off
s4id. that if he 'sh-oÙld run across any more a -ten-'l here's something to, get a cigar

would pay hiM 20 Cents per share for with."
-Patterson began to take an interest Quigley went off swearing undying

ýiný..the possibilities. Peirce he.knew to be a fealty to Peirce and promptly told Patterson
=efiil dealer and he argued that if Peirce everything that had transpired, save the
ed'uld pay. a priceefor Il Lode Stone " so could amount of the ad'vance made to ÈiMself.

he wasn't going to put his head Patterson dètermined to push his inquiries
a noose, or buy till he knew what it, was further. Finally lie found a1roker in Park-

atýgave the shares their strength. To gain ville who held sorne stock for ýL client, but
formàtiD'û' he sent a friend to Peirce with on which he could rfot get an option. Put-

ri offer to sell IOcýô sharés of Lode Stone ting small trust in Quigley, he determined onýa . price. Peirce asked the' price. a bold moýe, and called on Peirce.
What will. yeu give See here, Peirce, you aré something of
New,, Quigley, I am busy to a speculator, and a man that knows a thing

ýou.,.hav e anything to say, out with iC
w or two; what do you know of Lode Stone?"

will yo1ý give me 20 cents for lhém? Very little; ies an old narne for magnetic
Àre you: teady todeliver 'iooo of them 'ironore, but beyond the, façt that it will

20 cents ?', danse variations in the néedlé
am.. Rats; ycu know what I mean; the stock

T> . here is. my contract to take them, 'Lode Stone'; what is it worth?"

eut 'I'm, not the' principal; 1'11 have -t'Q Oh,- yes, Lode Stone, 1 know less about
it than the other, and I knàvý. what ii's"â:ée hirnfirst *Oith.P>

Quigley, l'm surprised; you came to
Jýe witli. offer and now you, can't act; Im You bought some from ThomDsàn when

$old him the piano,",ýâbmed tà befound talking to yoü.l
'Oh, well, that was a trade 1 made on the"'Hone$t, Mr. Peirce,.somebody asked nie

piano, and Thompson was .4ard up.'see w1w I covId get for a thousand shares, You didn't rnake much on the piano,of coume I. thought hé had thein gnd
'Il go and see." the price. fair; what wouid you give foraybe he has; 1

Have a ci .gar, Quigl 1 eye and corne back a few shàre§.

d let me ýkn0w. 1 don't care to buy any more jùst no*,
Quiý1ey,.soon wàÉ back *ith the informa- I'd rather "U."'
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Weil what will you take for that 5oo ville, the best he could do bein'g so cents,
YÔU got from TbQmp,;on?" These he ggve to. Quigley with instruéüons

What Will you give?', to offer to, Peirce at 55 cents. . Pelice, took
l'Il. give you 3o cents. a share for the them but told Quigley that he would btrjrpôý

lot." more direct; if he shbuld fad any moreCash?" A..shares hé was to report to, him and lie ffluld:
Right in your mitt," and lie pulled cut deal W'ith the principals. , fle, gave Quiglq

a wad. a five dollar bill and told him not to, mention
Never mind about the cash;- ýhat's all y dea of Iýode S'tonaý'-' QUigleyl,

right; 1 doh't kriow whether they're worth 'promptly reported to . Patterson whQ,. a$
anything or 'not, but I don't think lIl sell promptly, saw the broker -at Farkville, a
n0w, ý If they are ever worth anything FII bought 5,ôôo ý shares of ', L'0ýdé. Stonei 'I: p .ay-
turn .them o-ýer to my wife." ink 52ý'2 cents per share,

A day t afterwards Mrs. Pei.
Then yoiÈd, advise me not to, touch or' wo

them?" called at the office, of the Sydiphqny Piano
Company à d sa -Mr. PattersonNo not that eithèr; if 1 had the mone Y. an w

my.pianoýn,qiight pick- up a -few if I got them right came to pay thebalance on
Ah, yes;, but you need nôt puy Jt -ill,butý lm ehçýrt of cash, and stocks in general

now.are, scaley.
"But I want.to; Mr. Peirce is doing better,,-..."What would ybu call right?' now and gave me a little'to, do whaf.1Come, now, Patterson, you're pulling with,"

'MY leg; 1 can' tell you anything about stocks Mr. Peirce is a ve-ry c lever ffiaiL Vvlia 1 t
tâme

any more than about ý pianos; lIl buy a cigar has he made a hat:tl out of this Vi
and lýt i-t go at that. '.'Oh, 1 don't quite, understand,1? àhd,The result was that Patterson argued:fbus bi'ue eyes looked wide-opén innocente.,withhitnWf: he says he sold a lot of 'Iode-stenel" 1. ..ý4ýlPeirce is lying to me; he"s not fool quitea:bit out of it."
enough t6 take 500"shàres off -Thompsods. ý'Lodè Stone?"
haudg for fun. Thompson was good forthe "That's whàt he gâid. 1ziever did undei%-.

...p7la'no. Th-n, aga1nýýhe's feed Quigley, I stand building or masmry*.tak,
know by -the way Quigiey's buying drinks, can tell you all about it if yotï ask him.":
he. has something.up his. sleeve. 'ne has a And as lie bowed M s.: P 'irce
good name I a1lorvý,, but he doesn't try to scare thought-
me off j.ùst for'his healtli;.'he's'Iying süreý" 1 think I made a rmstake in 'a

FýlJôwing up the idea of sounding Peircel telephone message about the piano.
he bOukht 50 shares. from the broker in Park- was clean wront.

j

------------



THE COUNTRY -ly'EA-MEETING
By ERIN GRAHAME

HATÉVER may be said'of the pyramids of apples, lend significance to the

w Canadian who is a native of hymn, "Come, Ye Thankful People,
Quebec, or of the Maritime Pro Come." But it is long after the harvest has

ýinées, the man whohas been born and bred been gathered in, when the days of frost

in Ontaýiào çannot plead ignorance of the and nights of sparkling silence are known in
couiîtry tea-meeting._ The " city " is not the land, that the rural fancy tums lightly

&6f Canadian life, and even Toronto, to thoughts of the tea-meeting. Vi'sit 'al-
most any county in Onta io and you will

'th a proud quarter of a million'of popu- r
is rural and provincial in comparison find that there is a certain rural community

. 1 th the sky-scraping, slum-swarmed cities famous for such events, which attra
01 the United States. Many of the success- loads from several of the towns of the dis-

ful business men. of Toronto, Hamilton and trint, and which are dignified by the pres-

London were boys of the farm,'ývho carried ence of speakers of more than local fame.
t4efr country physique and steady nerves Such a community is Winfield, in a
ýinto. a'busier life and made themselves felt county which is not far from Middlesex, in

in the lar-ger and hardly less healthful sphere. a region that, déclares it " can't be beat for
Where£ore,ý even in the chies of Ontario, apple-durrrplings and creain ýheese." When
ýýé mernories of the country tea-meeting ap- Winfield sets out to have-.a tea-meeting or
péal to the most important men of affairs. a lawn social at the home of the rural M.. P.,

-Even those of us wha have never, known a large yellow, bills in neighbonng to'wns'

Nyho _know little about the tallow announce the events, and every one who can
quainted 1 ur' nce of

caýndie and who are ac with, the hiýe arig " drives out in the ass a
,,,Spinnin wheel only as a curiosity have having the Ifest of creani and the cream , cf

the exhilarating influence of the oratory. Ustmlly, in the fir'st week of
church entertainmerit which cheers and januM, the néw Methodist'Church, known

-ýfé e 9 as é Wesley," holds the star entert .ainrnent
y r inebriàlu. , The political rheetin in

ilirâl districts is, an exciting event, espe- - of the month,, te be -f oiiow' ed in' Febrtiary
mýhen shrewd Ontariý farmers gather by a similar affair at the Preýbyt,ýrian

-M the hope of disconcerting some smart Church jýst half a mile to the north. The
lawyer à he wrestles with friendhest rivalry exîsts between the two

jéultural. topics. The " Fall Fair," where congregations, silver and tablecloths being
,,,'-Punipkins and'craz 'uilts dazzle the eye of fxeely borrowed,,and it is recorded that dur-
't, ý Y-1q .

ýfieI Seholder, is -an ocasion for social re- ing a season of unusual brotherliness the

Iý'Wciwand emulation. But the country Nfethodists displayed a fficture of tJohn

g is, beyond them all, as a scene Knox prekhing before Queen M-ary," in
-of the Sunday-school room,, during their

neigb-borly enjoyrnent,, with a flavor an
nual feast, while the. Presbyterians, not toý9ïous feeling.

The modern "' harvest home is largely be-outdone, had ". John Wésley on his death-

the Place of the tea-meeting, in thriv- bed," at their 'Social gathering four we*s

4mýg,-Iovine, wanà local artisfs exýustthem_ later. While the burdetr -of responsibility

in décoýating'_the'pulpit and aitar with and, the keenerý excitement are the, la of the

1ýe glOWing autumn fruits and portly vege- rural members 'of the" congregations, they

',ýawe3 of which the Ontario fariner is justly can hardly enjoy the tea-meeting -as do the

rýDù4-_ ý, eiles of pumpkins and festoons of Young people fromi the towns, who, drive
across miles, and miles ýof gleaming, hard-

er )kuétsx w1th clusters of grapes and
14ý
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packed snow in the cosiest of cutters, or the carry huge pitchers of tea and coffee, ývhich
merriest of " loads." The " getting therc," are frequently replenished ' from odorou§,
as one youth aptly phrased it, is not the boilers, the, contents of which have been carc-
least feature in the programme of the coun- fully prepared and are anxiously watched,
try tea-meeting. Clear crisp air, a m-oon by matrons,, who have had'decades of ex-
that seems polished bright for the occasion, perience, iu brewing for, church functions.
a pile of buffalo robes-and who would There is " Mother Henwood," a stardy
cornplain of the Canadian ja.nuary? grandmother who would bc mortally in-'

The aroma of coffee and the comforting sulted if any other member of the corigreý
steam of many cups of tea 'greet the guests gation were lasked to Icok after the tea, and
frôm " town," as they descend into the who knows to a leaf just what quantity will--
basernent and begin to thaw'their n.umbed be consumed by eight hundred pedple. Hër
tocs and fingers. Radiant hospitaliey on the brdad, kindly face beams with pride and
faces of the mothers-in-Israel , makes one perspiration as compliments upon her'skill
realize that a quarter is all too little to are wafted from the ministerial table. Thëre
spend. for. admission to such a scene of is also " Sister Cooper," who knows almost
plenty and jovialty. The basement is filled as much about java andý. Mocha as if she
with long tables, and the long tables are had Come from that cit' of superlative
filled ' with everything that 'Can bring glad- coffee, New Orleans, and who watches-her'.
ness to the human heart, and indigestion to boiler with its frurrant brown depths as if
the human tomach;. for the tea-meeting is she were a witch of the olden days brewing
to the soberly-4nclined what a " bachelor a magie ýpotiûn. Sister Harrisén's mustard
supper " is to the sophisticated dweller in the pickles are the best in the oounty; -which
City, and is not so fondly regarded " the means the best in the Province, . a'nd--,.
day after.", just a little removed from the Sister Carter's mince pies axe a ý drearn of
ordinary throng is the " speakers' table," at spicy richness, and have also been, the occa-
which are gathered the minister, perchance sion of dreams of a less satisfactory ordero
the member for the riding, and varjous Then there are sandwiches of generous «I M
clerical ditnitýtries, who are tu address the dimensions, which -deserve mote than a
meeting, and, also distineuished musicians, passing notice. They would disdain all ' kin-
who are regarded with awe and envy. At ship with. that abominable article kn-o'w * as
this table are to, bc found the choicest the railwgy sandwich, which belongs to the
pickles, the tenderest cold turkey, and also mincral kingdom, and brings many dîmes
a bowl overflowing with Devonshire crearn to the pocket of the dentist. . Neither are.ý

they like the dainty, faiýy-1ike àandwich
Jý.S1t. ofb1eSsýd meMM. The small boy regards es <

bis delectable table frorn afar,' and reflects of the City five-o'ciýýk féa-tiny, triangùlar
that,, affer all, it rnay_ bc worth while to bc affairs ýwith lettuce frills and créss trirn-
à minister. Thën a -hush falls on the assem- mine, and sometimes adoméd with ýink,
bled crowd, the, doors leading to the nçisy ribbons. Ah, no! TheWinfield sandwich'
kitchen aré closed, and, with som'ewhat of tea-ýrneeting farne has slices of home-made.'«
waveri .ng voices, the time-honored grace is bread sprèad with the golden butter of the
Sung- best dýiries ýin Ontario, and betmfeen thern

lies a slice of ro;sy barn or pickléd tô#gllé,,"ee ab1ý, Lord, -a luxury'that. is fit foratour t and there _You haved èvMwhere adored,
-.Thy creatures bless and grant that-we the royal lunch-basket, There are cakes-

May feast in Paradise with Thee 1 of. all varieties and of/ varied iciiigs, bùtXr.ý'
IL F. Lamon, the, genial M.P., who j)ôesý

Then the élatter of c'utlery and fongues to churzh for three ý months before Sections.
goés on -with greater vigor than cm. The and iails'to attend after his seàtýis agsure
..digniýtaries ý fràM a' distance ...r ax àý 9 a*s: for Mrs.'Rayford's cream çâkeý...
ýliàat1trieS and bearn upon ýhe maidens in whkh is "èn.ough 1 ic nÏke, any, City dairy
'ýSundaY array Wh. wait U _ý the tableâ- ànd swbon, with. envy of its towers, ahd, mihàretsPO
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of crearii that is so. genuine as to be almost in order, and the speaker who advises the
pale-brtDwn in tint. young man to take a wife from Winfield is

But after eight o'clock, the basement be- sure of prolonged applause. But what
cornes deserted, for the programme usually clings most persistently in the memory is the
begins betimes, and the opening selection is tea-meeting joke, which has all the decorurn
wort h. hastening to hear, The Winfield of many years and mu ' h - service. Year
Choir lias been known to rise to the occasion after year, the saine dear old stories are
and furnish an anthem of imposing volume, broughtý out and aired, after the moth
but, as a general practice, the best choir of camphor has been lightly shaken off. But
Chatsworth, a town just ten miles away, îs the people freat thern with the respect due

..,.brought out to give-three numbers, which. arç' to their age and environmetit, and are cheer-
r,ýbtéd the most striking vocal efforts in, the ful unto the uttermost chestnut. Once in

Occàsionally the Chatsworth the annals of Winfield, a verv young min-
choir'strays from the music called sacred, and ister arose to give a tea-meeting speech, and
'réâders such worldly numbers, as " Moon- for twenty-five long minutes discoursed to
light on the Lake,," and " Rise with the his audience on the'necessity of having an

ýl-ark," with excellent effect. ne _Pres-by- object in life. The pillars fell 'asleep, the
terian minister had qualms of conscience mothers-in-Israel openly yawned, and grad-
regàrding these selettions; but, on' a visit ually the shuffling feet of small boys and, the

Toronto, lie fell in with an-enthusiastic rapid firing of conversation lozenges , con-
clerical friend, who informed him that all vinced the young clergyman with ideals that

Ï music, is sacred. So, on a recent occasion, lie had made a mistake. The elocutionary

-tll-e rnouth organ sextette from Chatsworth efforts at Winfield are worthy of remark.
actùally rendered " Yoti Are the Honey- Twenty years ago and more, the people lis-
suckle, 1 am the Bee," in the Winfiéld kiýk tened with quickening pulse tçý " Curfew

ý--ýwithCt1t ànYý protest from pastor or elders. 'Shall Not Ring T(D,-night," as2 given by
Soinetimes a vocalist of renown is invited Miss Julia Saunders, who studied at the
tý,,contribute, but such a procèeding is re- Academy in Mertown, and who had taken

"'-Éàt-ded as doubtful since Miss Louise Main- the gold medal in elocution. Then followed
ring, from a distant city, appeared before a course of'9ýa 'ableaux, which were regarded

lie ý irtuous Winfieldians in a yellow evening by many as 'doubtfully dramatic. Then
Kown and proceçded t6 give thern the bene- came a young woman in Greek costur'ne,

...... lian opera, which. bewildered and who recited " Aux Italiens," till the scent

,,,-ý,ýs=bdalized her audience. Speeches are still of " that jasmine flower " pervaded the
,ýýhe s'taple article 'of the tea-meetihg pro- church. But for thélast three Y«ears, some-thinz British and go1,Ke;atnrne, and popular is the mari who is ry a been the'order

ý.IriëÉ and brilliantly anecdotal. Local hits of the evening, and even selections- from
"The Barrack-Room Balfi (l

ý-a broad nature are well received, and per- s" are listened
f17"8tàýàtiÈes may ý-:bé freçly indulged. in. to with fàvor.

is nearly always appre- Blessed old country tea-meeting! Many
e ,ýizte'd1 -bnt',the man who wotild nc>t-arôuse a boy has made his first speech, or " said

g dÉogs must beware how he refers his first piece under the Lylareof the_ lamps
Party Politics. A slighting referencè to of the, country -church. Manv a tired man

T.OÈn Macdonald or an unkindly remark Ioôks back to the winter - night when he
_àbçýt 'Mr. -'Edward Blake, has beenknown droye away frorn the little red sanctuarv on
10 ex-cite tumult, for Winfield, like the rest the hill with the nicest girl in all the world

Oktario, takes its politics even rnote seri 'beside him in the cutter, that went over the
uýlY' týan its church. Complimentary snow dwith the mostý musical jingie ever
ferences to thé.excellent supper are always heard.



IN THE WINTER WOODS
By A. MUNRO

OW comparativél e infinite 1oquacityý of our old friend the red squirrel;number and variety of nature's he chatters at us insolently from the cornersecrets does even her most studious of a snake-fence, and 'at our near approach-votaries know ! No matter how often one scampers wi aste,-over 
the snow 

* 'th needless.

passes along a familiar, trail, or explores a glancing round suspiciously f rom what he:.
well-known cedar swamp, a subsequent walk considers a safe'ý retreat, thén scrambles'upýis sure to reveal to the observing e)w some the trunk of a hemlock and es >in t4e thickthing new,' a new plant, a new insect, or foliage at the tç>p. Walkîngto, the fm,'Ofsoine before unnotieed trait, of animal life.- the tree one finds the snow covered with.In winfer 'ne can with. freedom explore the con ' chips proof of his industry in searcýfrozen marsh, which ý in summer was too, of the seeds that form a staple- arýicle of histhick to, paddle through and tô'o deep to winter diet.
Wade. - The broken brown rushes reveal the The snow is fretted over with a netw.orkglobul-àr nests of -the rnarsh wren artisti- bf tracks; beside the erratic boundý andcally and firmly woven of rushes and lined also, th.é.littlé runs of the squirrel, one seeswidi bulrush down. Several snow-covered biisine.ýs-like trail of a fleet-footcd cotton-mounds reffiind us that the marsh is not tail, the snowshoe markà of the krou the:,.se"-without its furry tenants. That beady-eyed delicate track of a meadow-mouse, and thélittle rodentý the muskrat, snugly ensconced deliberàte gait of a ý'kunk roused from hie.behind thick walls'of rushes and mud, makes semi-hibernation 'by a spell of -warffierlight of the fierce north gales that sweep weather.
over the flàt marsh. Much has to, be learned Scarlet celastrus beýiies still hang -in:','.
of the muskrat's habits. They follow, no grýcefu1 festoons froni tlie tops of ' isbeatefi path; but each individual acts as he and in a sheltered spot one sees the straightthinks'best and hie environment permits. sterne and -furry tops of the! thinibleý7wééd,In the marsh they bilild solid houses con- that even stormy nor'-westers have 1ailed tôtaining one ýchamber, and if tffe hbuse is scatter.
built in âa.llôw water which freezés' solid The'getitle pine grosbeak,.is àtill with us,in the winter, they fiaxe underground, pas-' and his urbane manners make him oné'àages Cômmunîcating, with. open, water. As, our most wel northerti visitors.-.: Theclams, miiiî ows and edi ee isthe inc ti f inrýýéëâtn 

'ble 
roots 

are 
easily 

chickad 

arna 
en

obtained, they spend little of the mfinter in tent, giving out hie' d ed eehibemàtion. ne muskrats that live in shâl- wheà :hanging liead downý'Vard from- à",..
low streamsý have lost the art'of house-build- slender twig in the teefi of à bitinà1 bDnk, 

n'Îng 'aýd livé a hermites life in the wi as in the'warm sunshi e of last 8=.ýdig lengthy tunnèIs. In, the -wintér mer. W'th"'ging unswerving regularity 'thetheïr : f1ý»d 's eurtàiled. and they,SU, ly. 1 érows retur,ý every, evening to', their longslûmtwr peg 1y in some earth-walled àcetistomed hàunt- in Trout Creèkto 4ream
awa 1 y the hours of darkness among , fl»The 6lemnýj y.sky and nagra ked,, sleeping pineý. Night iý descending,: let us îéllo.ýWbeeches. fail to reprffl the impudence and suit

n'k
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Insurance
Some Facts Aboui Consurnption We cannot, however, expect more in the

T N a former article we -have endeavored case of this disease than in that of others.

JL 1 to answer the questions : Is consumpý- It mustý like them, be 'ta-ken in its earlier
stages, and before organic destruction is

tion preventable? Is it catching? Is
it hereditary ? complete. Greene, in Examination for In-

surance, says: " It is of all diseases mosi
There is another question of even greater difficult to detect in its incipiency, and most

inte.rest than any, of these: Is consumption bewildering in its clinical course., Chron-
curable? Unfortunately we a-re only too icity once established, the disease moves' fit-
wéïl accustiorned to seeing the question fully on, now smouldering, now flaring,

,,,:_ânswered- in the affirmative. f he columns again and again converting reassurance into
Of es are too f re-'

..our papers and magazin -hich bQldly doubt, and hope into despair.
-Aquently filled. with trashy ads w The most curable of all chronic diseases
ýýa=ounce the most startling cures. If you under the favoring conditions of early diag

are Wise you will pay no attention nosis and prop-er environment, it is one of
to such deliberate , lies. No SPec'fic (lie most hopeless when advanced."
kas ever yet been invented which will cure What, then, is the most efficient and
cMsurnption. Enormous rewards have been practicable remedy? Sunlight, and pure,
offered for such an article. The most emin- fresh air. The following is an extract from
en.,t scientists, of the day. have been engaged Everybody's Ma ' ne: " How many hours
in thé-search, and their best efforts have still of the twenty-four do you breathe clean,
'fa-en, short, of success. fresh air? One? I doubt it. Do ydùý sleep

But, you may ask, .sirice ýconsumption is with your bedroorn window open, even in
clomsed by the ravages of a. germ, which is zero weather? How wide is it open? Half
simply a low form of plant life, is there an inch? If you sleep with your wi-ndà*-,
nothing that can destroy the germs? Un- wide open all the year round, you are one

.-doubtedly so. There are a nuniber of things out ofa thousand. It'is to the ignorant nine
that çan. There are certain disinfectanfs hund'red and ninety-nine that the quack ap-
which wilL cause. their death in periods of peals with his murdéraus talk about the>.
tirue -varying frorn a few minutes to a few " climate of the fireside of homé," which

They also die very quicklywhen ex- means impure air day in, day out. 'Y6u,
Posed to',clean water and sunlight. Radio- do not stint yourself in food,, but you dà'i>il
activity is, also said to be fatal to tubercul c'sis oxygen. You can live a, month' )Wthout
germs. The prime difficulty, however, with food; you éannot live five minutes without
some of these subeançes is, that 'they are oxygen. You ought to absorb into your

-âýIsQ fatal to the patient; moreover, the germs systern daily 'one and three-qiiarterà pôun ds
»r microbes of consumption are usually em- of oxygen, whicÉ is more than a 'harvest-
beddeý in' the tissues, -or 4idden under a hand absorbs of foéd., If tý Main-
thick co vërini of mucus,. so that they can tain yourself in vigorous Yhealryou Must

,sÉclorn be reached by inheng medicines in breathe püre air twenty-four ' hoùrs out of,
the Ïortn of vapor. So much for sPecifics, the twenty-four. The open window is goodý
but let this fact be, firmly impressed upon but if you have consumption
yourmin 

it isn't good
d that there is no medicW con- enough. You have -urgený need for.vigor--

tained in bottles which udtl ever cure you of ous, health if y u re t ' e g d, an
more than make good the ravages, of -a con-

With fegard to 'our question: Is con- surning diseas'e. Ot1t-of-dooýs is where Yeu
el t pure air. ýý e the out-of-do(>is

inption curable.?-we unhesitatingly say te isdoes
ý1hat it is. Eugene Wood, in Eveýybody's1 not'greatly m4tter. The ýonly advalitae of
Ma.g.axrine, says:, « Not anyand every case a warm, dry clirnate is that it is possible
'is curable, -but éonstmption- as a-disease is.' to StaY out-Ôf-dOOrs all th , me day
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night, without much extra preparation. No all the physical culture people tell you, anYclimate is so good that consumpt'o ei n will not more than all the patent medicine peoplestart in it. It may even become more dan- tell you. They-'re both i,ý the miracle busi-gerous because it is so good. Consumptives ness.
go there -in large nurfibers, and spit without To sum up, constimption is curable, if ý bya care, and so the place becomes infected ii-eans of fresli air and good food, you canwith the germs, A man Éhat goes to Ccplor- supply the systern with abundance of rich rédado in search of health will never find it, blood, containirg an abundance of leucocytessitting up till all hoùrs in an air-tight roorn, or white blood corpuscles, which quickly'playing cards, and driiiking whiskey and make a meal of all harinful organisrns-, andsmoking." are both the most ilatural and the most effec-Where the climate is warm and dry con tive agents in combatting C-Onsumption.sumptives make good headway against the

disease. But if'you live in Canada or the Ozcupations and Mortality,
Northern States you can console yourself JHE accompanying chârt is takenby the fact that consumptives make good 1 1 from the Prudential Insuranceheadway there too. It is only by living con- Company's exhibit at the St. Lo'stantly out-ôf-doors that the blood is aerated, Exposition. The enterprise, shovýn inand that the systern becomes ýufficiently in- planning this exhibitis deserving of the high-vigorated to counteract the germs of disease. est commendation, and its educative tèný_But living in the open air is not all. You dency upon the public mind, is unmistàkablë.mu 1 st also eat, eat whether you feel like it or This taking of the ý gener 1 al, public 'into itsnot, and eat five or -six times a day. The confidence by the insurance company, and thebest foods are those which are'niost highly fi ee disclosui e of its bisis of calcùlatîon,, andconcentrated, such as eggs and milk. Some its methods of operation cannotýfai1 tû in-anatoria insist on a man eating a dozen spire more general confidence, and thus re-raw eggs a àay and drin-king three quarts act heneficially upon the constantly increas-

of inilk, inaddition to his regular rneals of ing multitude of those who recognize the adý.,simple food. For a cônsumptive, milk is the vantages of insurance.
best all-round food than can be got. Other The advancement of accurate and scieir-foods recommended are toast, oatmeal por- tific methods as applied to insurance has beenridgè, and meat; plenty of the latter with rapid during-the last quai-ter of a century.the fat left on. Fruits and salads may be In its earliest stages, insurance was a -meretakén, 'but are unimportant bdcause less con- game of hazard or chance. Froiný this coný-centrated. All food must be most thor- diti ' on it has gradually emerged until it nowoughly masticated. rests upon a fairly accurate scientific basis.To- good food and fresh air must be This basis or foundation consiàts mainly ofýý
added entire rest of mind and body. Do not statistics and infcrmation compiled fromworry or lose-courage; for in some unac- years of experience in the field. The inCountable way despair breeds disease. formation thus obtained has been compared

Vichnt ôr systernatic exercise should not with that derived from: goverriment ailé!ýbe i , ndulged in. Light exercise is sufficient; othèr sources, such as- the experience of Hvaj
anythftig more simply retards the growth of companies, until the àement of chance hasfibrous scar material 

which is
the M been all but eliminated, and the business f.uniting thk edeés of the wounded tissue. No insurance made to rest upon sound financfal
new tissue is formçd to replace that which principles,
is lost and thi.s scaý material is useless for The effect of this- evolution of insurance
breatmnk. Eugene Wood says: I too upon the public has been most excellent, and
have heard thoýe:'$tories about men being lias immensely increased the volume.of býsi-
given up.to die, who bezan work in a gym- ness transacted by the companies. The more,
n.asium, and 'by violent eXercise coMpletely general diffùsion of insurance knowledge
re6overed, their health. You rnilstn't'believe algo, has -been instrumental in attrar'ting
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Wider attention to this important subject, dfference to the practical side is that stu-

which has now come to occupy a deservedly dents are, as a class, the slowest to, take

high position in the science of social advantage of the, opportunities provided by

Coonomics. the financial world to meet genuine needs of-

In the compilation of insurance tables re- mankind. As a body, students lack the
Iatilig to mortality, occupation or profession requisite knowledge. How could. they
has always occupied a large share of atten- possess it when nelther parents nor educa-,
tion. In the taible selected. for the current tional institutions supply it? and when

.4ssue a comparison has been made between their immédiate lives do not call out the

'the perc-entage, of mortality from consump- practical side?
and theÏotal rate of morta Let us keep in mind that there is a c m

causes. It will be seen in this instance that mon-sense,'practical side to providing a stu-

a number of occupations which are usually dent with the means for a college éducation.
considered hazardous, or extra hazardous in The éducation in college is mentioned par-

'...Other respects, exhibit a comparatively srnall !ticularly because, while the child remains at
'rate: of mortality from constimption. A home the expenses of éducation are not so
table of this kind possesses an interest quite large; whereas, when that child becorries a

ýý.indý--pendent of its relation to insurance, for college student, the sums required yearly
-we have here a startling picture of the rela- amount to hundreds of dollars.

tiân of health to ý occ -ation. The disease Such sums constitute a heavy drain on thé
specified is one which has reached rather earnings of a great many families. It is
aJarming proportions, and is consequently more than their finances will warrant with,

the most serious attention. Our out an arrangement by. which, when the
general knowledge of the conditions under college course is finished and the-student is
%vhich the various trades are carried on, will reaping the benefit of it in increased earn-
in most cases furnish the clue to the rela- ings, thé money will be paid back to the
tively large or small mortality from, con- family which sacrificed immédiate interests
surýption. , Thé stone-worker, for instance, and even imp7erilled its future ýo that a par

Js consta'n'tly exposed- to a fine dust which ticular rnember might have " a good start
affects the lungs; this condition in life." Of course, " James " will pay the

is alsô frequently aggravated by exposure rnoney back. That is understood. Why,
to ý: cold and, wetý- 'Other instances are the ,'of course," and with whorn is it- " under-

'ýý,_'-n1aýèhinist: and the brass-worker. In many - stood ?,,
of the occupations named the liability toýcon Students die just like Cher people, The

-si=ption results fromexposure to extrernes student who.yearly accept5 from parentsýor
6f heat or cold. An instance of this is the friénds the large sums necessary for each
.'Electric lineman, also the painter and the year knows, if he thinks, that at no time is
roofer, Those 1-east liable to contract the he certain of that continued good health

disease are men like the farrner, the soldier, which must- accompany diligent work before
the btacksmith and the mill-worker, Who get a, return nf the money accepted is even a

More pure air, work in a more equable tem- possibility. Fatal illness or an accident
perature and are not Mýwed to injuriOus resulting fatally wiU forestall all activity

PrMucts deiived from any process of manu- on the part of an otherwise willing, and

fàýure. clever person. Evén the thought of the pos-
sibility of such a' contingency precludes that

Why Students $hOuld Iliaure- peace of mind which accorrinaniès the feel-

KNOWLEDGE of Practical fina'nce ing of financial securitv. -A "Icold"or a
pain in theregion of the'stoinach may be

has been a long tirne securing a
la in what we call éducation. a warning. Pneurnonia or appendicitîs, or

1ý1 lel', ]ýven yet only the most, advanced. institu- s0rne othef malady may be the outcdme. A

Ions h e. given it any recognition. fatal result may follow.

e conMüence of this attitude of in- Human life at anv titne is precious, 'but



Occupatio'n 5-11(1

Stone-worKer5 BrGss-worker,5 Printers 3e rber., lumbers GIOý,5-wcrKer,5 hollers 5ooK-Keeper5

SIRK.Conductors 3lewerdséWd*iters Tinsmiths Mochimist+ýs' 1 m 1 r5 ied moles

Decir'c-ý'ne en Pc'n t e oli occup'

RO of er,5, Shomok'rs 5 Ofl >' -n'
e Ma PO l'

t'ýû' .WorKer3 iceMn 51cCK5m'thý Corpenter5

Tûkr,ý B.oolmen,. r> - Itr worKer3 ýcrmcr5 M'ý ne rs

R.F.5rakesmen hot6Keepe

NÔTE-The 5 egm ent c olDred re pre s e nt s th e perr, e from Cotisumptloni nthe toto 1 Mortcility of 011 causes. The rerndindelr:.-Ottýrepresenis the percentoqeý of decths' from 011 oth,ý

The gbore amt Is uû,,, fi,* th, q4nd Çýufthé World's Fair.,
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doubly so is that life on which the welfare particularly they are sure to be limited Ïn
of others depends. Every student with a rneans. So that, even should they, escape
due sense of responsibilifies will take steps all fatalities during their college course, it
to see that thcse who'are making sacrifices intist still be several years before they can
for lï1m incur no unnecessary risk in doing hope to accumulate sufficieiqt funds to re-

turn the sums advanced ' for their education.
How ? Should they die during these years, their
If he lives he will pay back the money. dehts must remain foré-ver unpaid.

But--if he die there is only one way of Should they be fortunate enough to get so
having it paid back, viz., life insurance. far as to establish themselves in a profes ý,

To some it may seern.an expensive pre- sion some will then want to marry., Most.
cautionary measure. It will not seern so to of them will have little above their living
any one who looks well into the matter. expenses for a great, many years. They will
Consider the advantages. From the day want insurance protection for their výîv'eS
the policy has been secured there is no and families. Even if, with impunity, they
reason to fear financial disaster, should the delay insurance until. these later Xears there
worst happen. The peace of mind result- are still serious objections to the délày.'.
ing frorn such a feeling ofýfinancial security Though they havé taken the risk (or', Mthêr,.
is alone worth more than the cost-of a year's allowed others to také it) and have been
prèmium. More efficient work is possible fortunate enoligh to escape so far,.they ha -ve'
when 'one is free from the ever-present not escaped the incréasing, prernium. rates
sense of responsibility which attaches, to the which accompany increasing years.thouýht that, if one should die, it would in- geThe age at -which students enter colleyolve seriouý pecuniarv 1,oss to those who is the time when the lowest premiuin rate§cannot afford it, and who would thus have are obtainable. --Students shotild k wmadetheir sacrifices in vain as far as actual and.take advantage of it. From thé tirtit-practical attairiment is concerried. they cýiter college until they have rétùrnedIt is an added expense," some object. the money advanced thern, without insuran'Usuàlly it is, though it need not be so. For ' ce
it is doubtful if there is one student in a, they are inctirring risks theyhave, no. rikht

to take, and are bearing a seriàus responýhundred, who, out of the hundreds of dol- sibility which they have taken no steps tolars spent each year of the college course, assure.
does not spend the amount of a year's
premium on things far less essential than the Those Who insure between sixteen and

twe.nty-one are not only fin'ancially. resporf-protection prç)vided by an iiisurance policy.
« In most cases the year's premium can be sible beings, but iiave also made a saving

in insurance rates for the remainder of'theirsaved by a little retrenchment in expenses.
And, even w .here it cannot, it is a mere days, Further; they are just at the

age when they have the best chance ofbagatelle added to the year's expensea very
insignificant sum when the financial security passing the medical examination which in-
and consequent ease of mind provided are surance companies nmke a condition ', Of
taken into consideraiion. granting a policy.

Moreover, insurance ir not taken merely A very great nurnber of people can, at
to insure the return of ;noney advanced for twenty, pass the ýxamination necessar 1 y to
an edtication. Those who insure in their obtain insurance, who even if they live,carinot pass at.,twerity- thirty, Qrý-côllege days, who appreciate financial re- five, ý or
I.;pônsibility 'and this means of securing it, thirty-five.
wili also want thissatne security.all through 'Every day we meet men who are still'corn"
life. Most, ofthern will becoïne professional parativejy yciùng, ý and who art able to ýarn
men. 'Few men in the professions are able a living for themselves and fheir? familie.
et any time to co= wld any extensive but who arre the. ýrict=*s of sornedisç0ýM:
enances.; in the early part of the.ir. career erou-whicli makes thern too dang 's risks: fýr-
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any insurance company to accept. .They of the United States, marks ail epoch in the
coùld have, passed when they were stu- history of insurance pn-this continent.
dents, but now they cannot secure insurance On the subject of insurance as a leariied
protection for their families. They may live profession, we quote ail extract from a
for niany years, 'and, while they are alive speech delivered by Hon. G. W. Ross, bc'
and able to work, they can support their fore the Insurance Itistitute of Toronto:
families. But they look ahead With a shud- " If insurancç is to bc a science, If it is to
der at.the thought of what may happeri bc mathematically accurate or nearly so, the

ýan' day. Their deepest regret is that they principles upon which it is based niust bc
did not secure insurance. when they were nearly understood. No man ever knew his
Young and could get it. That they could profession too well; no lawyer ever knew

.,have easily paid the premium, they can sec too much law; no politician ever knew too
ýplainly Wheft it is too late. In ia7ct, tbey much constitutional history, and no business
Wasted more every year than would have man ever knew too much of the détails of
clone so, But they did-not think. In o-ther hisbusiness. To know insurance it has to
woras, thley were improvident. Their bc studied, aý proposed by this Institutc.

W -beth te e-y insu-
iathers and themselves' ere, perhaps, equally The effect of that will a v r r
to.blame. In-such cases of which. éveryone ance man will feel he may invite.the clever
kiit>wËseveral, there is food for reflection. Young men who might seek other profes-
Any student who will ponder this set of sions to enter the insurance business as a
ÇirCUMStances, exampIcs of which everyday high classed, skilled, and, shall I say, learned
Jifèýprovide.-, only too many, will sec in it ýa profession, and everyone who is insured inlesson for himseif. -nanaged ona company .will feel, if it is

How grateful would bc the father of a strictly business principles, on actuarial cal-
W ho out of thé hundreds of dollars culation, and managed bymeri of such

given him for his college year, would save standing as I believe do manage the bulk of
enough to pay the firýt year's premiurn on otir instirance ýcompanîes, that his policy is
an insur.ance policy, and present it to his an investinent as good as an investment in
father as " Christmas present. lt would the Bank of Éngland, that there is no gilt-
show a thoughtfulness and a sense of re- edged inortgage more secure than that
sponsibility that, perhaps, no other present policy is with the company which has is-
could ' give. -It "uld show a due sense of sued it., and that his family are just as
respo.nsibility and- an appreciation of the absolutelyýprotected by that policy as if he
real place of înoney in. the affairs of life. haël deposited the money, or planted it in
A little thinking and a little self-denial will gold in a safety vault in the City of
enable. every student-to give those support- Toronto."
ing him, just such a Christmas present. In

intemperance and Iniur4rreitself it combines proof of affection with
recognition of that moral obligation'and HE suppression of the liquor traffic

.finaiicial responsibility which attaches to T has, perhaps, engaged more public
every man though it is so seldom appre- attention than any other one subject where
ciated..,during colleg.e days. the welfare of humanity is considered to bc

at stake. Ail sorts of cures have been ap-e
Edacation for "ttrance plied, from , prohibition to consecrated

report of the Insurance saloons, though the fact seems to have been
1nenitute -of 'rorontô gives an ex- forgotten by many enthusiasts that tÈe sale

cellent, i4ea of thç progress made in ment of liquor is'merely one stage in a, series of
years ià the application of scientific educa- cause anïï effect. Liquor, like other corn-

Methodé to insurance. modities is sold because there is a d' and
Tlii' zation af such institutions as for it; therefore a means which can bc

thël àb0Vèý a nd the recognition of msurance devised to lesýenthe >demand will bc a stroke
as a professi0il by the leadinguniversities at the root, of the liquor trade.
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Iri a recent issue of the New York Sun ing up saw another wayfarer reach, the 'tc>p*is contended that, while prohibition laws, " It seems,' he said, " to take less stiengthý
total abstinence pledges, the public exhÎbi- to climb this clifï tban to decide to do so.11
tion.-of " horrible examples," and sermons Once the decision is made, and you büy a life
launched against intemperance as a deadly insurance, you will find that the payments
sin, may -have some influence in deterring of prernium are easier after 'the first few
men from drink, much more has been accorn- vears. I -have noticed that an invarÀable
plished by means of the more elevated public ýQmment of many a business, man,ý wheh

Xsentiment which has sprung up during the reaping the benefits of life insurance in after
l'ast generation, and which regards intem- years, has been, How much I regret that
perance. as a lack of prudence. Drunken- I did not take several times ýas' much life in-
ness hasnow come to be looked upon by the surance, as I -did when I was à young-man
majority of people as. disreputable, orý as a and Was an acceptable risk, and could.have
deplorable disease. There is good reason sectired, it at a lýmý cosy.j>.

believe also, that the attitude of insurance The careful veader will observé thàt allcompanies. in frowning apon the "free I ahâve said is quite as pplicable tt> the young
drinker," and the aztion' of the medical man who, begins his busitiesa. life. ýwith
examiner in showing the folly of dàilv or money fo invest as it îs to ý hÎg Împectît11ý0us.bourly éocktails;, ýand the danger of o r ce in small,ver-in- br-other; and that if life insu ýan
dulgelice in ibeer or spirits, has had a strcng amo:unts is a ggod thin;z for the latter, it is
effict in the formation, of public' opinion on, good in larger amounts for the fQrmer.-' Faf

'this subject. In fact, there isgood reason different circumstances different formis of,to Mieve that the time is approaching when policies are devised to, cover the - varfous.'
the drinking of àeveral cocktails in succes- needs of one's life. l' canhot hope:iü.'this
sion will no longer be considered a neces article to explain the vatious forms issued by.
sary procif of good fellowship, apd when Efe insurance compapies- but. nerall
the advisability of drinking 1iquor several speaking, a policy af life insuralice cah bë
limes aý day will be most strongly questioned. separated into two parts:ý first, there isthè

reelement of protection; second, the is the_.,_.,ýInsura= a CernPuIsory Savings Bank element of investment; and policieg yary-,.

A BANKe so far as it helps'a young rmn chiefly âccording to the proportions in which
to save nioney, is but an improved these two elements are combined. The pio-

and modernizedstocking or teaýt-the sav-. tective br-msurnirce element predominates'iii
inzs depository of country people in Colonial what is called, a life policy; the. inýýmént.
tinies It is as easy totaké money out of aý element in what is called, an endcrwm
bank as it is tol put nmney into it;: so easy policy, such as I have reccimmend.ed, in this
the a yoÜng inan who.,,oMs a bank- account writing. In ea-ch the, bedéfits are thesamè
for the purpose of saving money for invest- in case of death, but the returns to thase Who
ment finds, too often, a reason for sWding continue fo live are greater under the endowý
the money before hi has deposited, enough ment form. After the birth of a child its
to ibuy a $5oo bond. 'the difficulty, is that parents sometimes take'an endo,ýment policy
there is no compulsion, 'on him , to save which is calculated to matlire at a spédai.
fti<>tiey, as there is when he has started time, perhaps when a coUege education is to
paýý for a life, insurance estate. A young be prgvided lor, or money will -be needed for
tnàn's character is always benefited when he a start -in business e settle-
hhÈ 'b ' eén c,ýnnpeUed t6 do a certain thing ment. Many businèss men of the present
which is.tô require his, continuel effort, and day who have le'arned the value Qf life insur-
will keep his eyes..-riveted on an advantage ance ge. -'théir. sônà té insure. their
ahiad. I ain rentinded- of the pathetic re- jives eaý1y,. Mr they know .that the eàrlier ît
Mark Of à traveller Who weary and. it taken'..theý carifer in file will, the benéfits.,:.*Warý: the fôot of a rtigged cliff, and JojDýk' àç&ué-,-.Saturday'Évés P
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THE, PACIFIC C-OAST
Rud ard Kiplin coined the terru "Our Lady of the Snows," he'forgot that one

e sec y on àf Can gda has practically na snow at all, and the winters in hig, own part
W EloafFg,.iýïand are moýe ýývere than on the Pacific Coast. Vancouver, ý Victoria, and the

neighboring towns enjoy much the saine weather as Devonshire or Delaware, and the
shortening of the days tatherthan the fail in temperature mark the advent of winter.

Thçy am pleasant places with
.,muëh tcis.ee and do, and tourists

visýf them at all seasons. NÔt
ohly do travèllers Éàm, Austraiia
and the- Orient stop over for a

ay-or two, after théir voyage
but many of

seek at thisýtime of
'the yenr the'sunny' climate of
California, come-,thýough Canada
for the sakeof the splendid
scènery of the RQckies and Sel-
kirks, the interest of the
and the varied beauty of9athe
Shasta route through the Western
States. The winter sports at STËAMSIýip 11PIZINCESS vicrORIA Il
Banff draw ôthers westward, and
the Lewis and Clarke Exposition, to be held at Portland, Ore., will attract still more next Spring.

None of theni will bé disappointed ; there is too much that is new on the other side of the Great
Divide. Every nçý bas heard of the giant trees and shrubs and of the marvellous salrnon runs that
have created the salmon -canning trade. The scénery too is delýghtfùl. , Setting aside the wonders
of the run through the mountaîns, Vancouver, a thriving city of nearlY 45,000 people, is charmingly
situated., Victqria on Vancouver Island is Bo miles away, but ïs reached daily in 4g hours by Éhe

Victoria." For half that time the steamer threads its way through an archipelago of

9 -reat bé-auty and between islands of e.very shape and size, while in the far distance the snow-capped
ead of Mt. Baker appeaýs silhouetted against the sky.
Victoria is a bit of the old land at theextremity of the new, and charnis all its visitors. Esquimalt

is interesting.às the liead ýers of the Royal Na.vy in the North Pacific, and -perhaps most tourists
rest content with seeing ge two places. They miss a great deal. Not, enly are there many
intéresting placés to be visitedin the interior, but a triý on one of the coastîng stean*rs, that pl

on either side of the island, is, wZi
wortb while. They may ga as far as
Skagway'and so un to, the Yukon, or
they may be content with a shorter

'ourney through the wondt ful fiords
and béautifui sÔunds of the Island
and the Mainland. There is much
that is impressive, much that is
curious, and muçh that, is new.
The ý Indians especially, with their
carved totem poles and ýgreat
community houses, will excite atteýn-
tion, and will strike the tourist as
quité unlike the tribes of the, prairie
and'the East.

In fact, it will not be, long after
the Rodkies are cro5sed until the
traveller realites he is in an un-
familiar land,, in which, thé lndîaus,,
the scenM, the flora and the fau,4à
have iý their novelty an inter"t',DÈ,ý,PaàV1>CTAL P"LIAME14T BlUILDINGS, VIÇTOÈIA, -B iheir own.

K
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Mop of portions; of City of Winnipeg and Town of St. BQnitwe, showIng Canadian Nortbern Railway terminal tmcits and property.

-X, 7'

,7

QEý

L;D

wilin1pncrIndus al Development intri '
Ult advantage to a railroad of'a terminal in the heart of a great city cannQit be That th;6ý-'

eermeylvanis RagrSd bas dedded to spend seine o4e hundred and twenty millions ci dôll= to, ai èdn
auch an object in New Zork ià a statément which substantially supporte thé

Recogniziig the importance of providing in -advanze for &- terminal which will rýleet the 8-0-king.-demande of a railroad -making, ouo Pl pro *,s as the Cansdian Nortliern, the7 pmmoters oi thie,
Coznpany have given oongtant attention to this question. frfore the Northern Pacific linos were acquired MeHarf.411
Mackenzie and kanit had made arrangements W bring thoir line fram Pcrrt Arthur into the verv heart, of the Cityfact hid not the aoquisitiirn et the N. P. & M. linos prý6videcl a tom «rthern station

porary 
terminal 

a Canadian

would have been built n«t to the Post (ýffice -thé Company'm bridge would have spanned thé Red River at the floot-

a Rail*ay,ýàbvi&ted the newesity for.furtber-
as it la %hown on the'niap, and vio éonnecticato t emra syst waa made. This Wu not,
MWM business-do4e by the etimbbied

and for efflarged fàcllities atýýViaùl>g. The,
tdIs were-Mded to the atill

er om wu ri e on a new d-hôu8ý. A further addition ti) the freightU ù to thé» iràpmvercente, the Oompany,.iàho ed In arddigon 'h rmpome tn
toilis, ptitee upon an «toni4ie ayotAmÊ of. warebouse frîàk, dove1opme-ût, The Winnipeg T=ëfer' R&ilwuy

ed au excellent truuk lîùefroin which thq great IvArehdtioe dioti kt could be reubed ait ai M4ý?At r6gular iitorva,%-by sidings-the" detivëri t-raekd; as zýiy lie s"n from, thé ' iti of tbe ma-p of WirmiPm on geg we rt>pn,ýduéëeextemci
on ýrom' thé river to within 012à block of Mcà $treet, e prmeipftl tra o art4*Y of the, City, &Ad

serve uoacly alithe large "rehozw* of the 41tyý Wirm!ýý atre&dy sttributi6g point of greab Maetude and'explinimu, with the growý arefts possibilities (A of the est illimitable ý the importanm thertiore, ýý theýî1
warehýus'e trackm can read ily be 'approeiàted.

d fragfle shipmënt8 le eaaily nnder#taoýj.:' Sit".
rim irkyaiiâ'bly. That the Çanadian Noi-the=:

WË t of Main'Istroèt, which in renlifyiç'
00M w ea ofty ic uecure and niaintain a.

elitpr do itioniJ *pure will be wnstracted

t spéaks WdDý1 for the term, 1 a thà ckým to ho -ablé to Mythat blittro,*g alýýY eý)nàtrüctD4 lie'-ôt 61t a thile 

o=M«dàl'cýnt 

m'P'ýlàô7l *0 City. 
It luiay 4180 be pQinted 

out,

ýgîüi* . rtue thé ho adrant&gi>of thià F«ailwr 'OMPUY thàt tjie opeyation OZ theS0 &P#ré ib a JFeàetnîý o t6li0VeýS t" friEigh-&y c t JF110à 01 COngeeloËl.terminal stwinnimot the Odo s ý > MAde t4ogible, by the"" Pletioti e net
'wfth the-,City el ipvinlÊpeg provIrigytý« tw Igni -Z Z4. of ,rtai. Mtu*s e> ýùêUt. týd, 18,18, -À tl>o-

westruz j"tMý0 tewate, sud t'ho plan'aboviai whioli iÈt>wt 'the -= ý,ý eMhAt -le û,,ýVituoi the 00nipany- thit'pýnrpffl, a=wnmraÉw
_t âm =dà to ýhiW, end.

KI-Ir 1 r j'
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THE ýLISZT
STYLE-A.

l'here is one characteristiç of the iiszýT PiA,;o which stands out
romfnetitl , that.is tone ; it appeals with singular el
, . 1 y oquence to the

'refinéd and musical. , It admits of evM p9ssible shade of expression,,
and charms the ear witÉ its deliihtfully rich, full quality..

It is an instrunient rePresenting the embodiment of the latest
ýXOdctn thought in piano construction.

..,Thecqse'design reflecting an artistic colonial spirit, delig4ts the

.9ý of thé. refibed, and it.- is the ambition. of the company to maintain.
É:bigh dMýe ofexcéllence-in beauty of deýign.

'In, -Mahogany or nut ng $cale, '7 1-3 octa,ýes, threé
trkgs, repýeatiùj action with bÏass, flange, three' pedals, double

'Patent noisiless-, Pedal action, full desk.
5 it.'3 in.; width,2 ft. 2 1-2 in.; height, ft. 8 in.

üýt àd4ri4ien. pleue mention ýr1rM. NA"t>*AL ldowTÏrbT
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THE LISZT'
SHOWING ACYION,

Showing the action with- hamMers: and.' keys fil týqsitill Viey.
ve "ftsýing all the lâtil

of , the ry best Caiiadian inake
modern improveménts.,

l'he, aceon. einbbdies thë fiffi brasg &-inge:.
Thé haunnere xXe of the, best Cyerman felt.
-The:: keys are madi Il the, bât and 1ffieý sharps arèý. of

ny.
",rhe.pedal àcdon ý'tcL«d. i'il: thÎà 0., id a; pàt

Wliili obvktes th 'dis ýp1e 1ýDîge, 00 oftenpring. pian
fouzd in p5.
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havVýý t4on, twelve years this C lu hâs aid in cash to, members *US4ý722,51, AJI
Withdpà have beýgn paM pro=
ibember when the required period has been reached.

121-H ANNUAL STATEMENT
'OF l'lm

York County,,.,,I.ýoan end Sa-Vings Comvanv
à IF

TORONTO, CANAD.,,4,,I)IECEMBIER 3184 19U

TÔRONT0, Febrààry Mth. 19M.

l'ho management hàye Much Pleas" In pre»ntýns the TwelM Amnual Statemelât for the year endjug j),oýomjýM

r thoPi-evious year of $31,71U7.
and now stané at $2,087,977M.

which xiow amo" to seewoo.
wnount than any previons, year..

shall bc praztiseil in the inanagýemqEiht
au$ twe ce e U on 000 as& lui e t e operation of the Cpmp"y.

JOS= PRILLIPS, Presment -

LSwm on Peal Estate, 70613 Capital Stock Puid In
te ez,,832 68 lxvidends credited 47,6W34Mmnicipal Delientures and Stocks - - - M758 75 Arnount Dye on Uncompleted Loans

Louits on C-ompqîiy% Stock 82ýý t5 Borrowexs Sinking ï%Lnd 47,»-W--rued Interest 02 Mortgagee Assumed forX bc M100 'wAdvanoes to Borrowers, Ilu:ie% ln8urance, etc. 3IW 82 Re8erve Fuhd
Accounte Receùyable W5 99 'C=Ungent Acoouinreg 818026
Th. 1 201,735 26 Total Liabilitles
euh en Rand 51410 es

Total Amete

ToRosm, lrgbruary- 16th, M
Wehereby bertify that we'have M"fullY examl4e'the booke, acýounts and vouchm of the YcSk,Urn and J3&vlnzw VoMpemy, adod flud the game correct and in aàSrdanoe with the Irve al- O:ga-ined the -wtgagoe and other securities of the Company, and ftd the same in godd

TÉomAs G. R&N-D,
G. A. HARpEm,

R«uftà of systematlo Sovin"
The York Conuty XdSn and Savi»

Paid. Poserve lncorporated In December, M sty
Dateý nai A-mets under the rev stat

Pand. OnteMo. and hm oYer aince *Xporimeed an unjutor,
i*,4pted growth,

Deo.31st lm r16ýM It lg a mutuol Coin All mimnbm ohm glitè In..
'lm itu eaminsa, WpoztiL'Z ît their lnvegtnwnt&

tin7ee m MUS $1,WO.W The Plan of the Company alrorde an portunltyt.6
-ye -Gney systýematic&lly, which exporMace h" filmemM.89 .13, b la the best way to dû it.lie,601.87 d'O.'w

lMý 782 8U27 220 su 70 ON-00 Fow .10, ttft ho'?.v luge theïr
ig» 1,ôz4moýn iWP77-M 4(twù.4)0 anything hé = = M Ce àlS, t.

1>2R218M26ý 513,wM 45M OD If not bey

11 fou fLingu.,m 0 - - tury% plan of SRVI11g Ig fýàt ÎW:.
tetdenrY la. to correct hAedles«m,
requ&liý,g a rogular ftxed surn'90c"W11 aside euh :z
or inousn.

ioozm PgrLiný% Président V, ROBM, 'rrwower.

IL IL SÀ»X»oN, Bufidiiiglutpeotm..' %

.......... ...
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THE MOLSONS BANK
Incgrporated by Act of Parliernent, i8jyS

Head omce, Montroal&" rson Pearcy & (Pald U]ý)
3,000.00O.A0.

DzameTons
Wx. MuLsSr MAopHxaw», S. fi. EÇnNG.

Preudent . Vioo-lreÉdeint.:
W. M. Il J. P. Cleghorn- H. MârkLand Molsôn,

0. Hensbaw, Wm. 0. xG1.tyý.
JAMICS ELLIýT, Generf6l Maneger.

A. D. I)VILNEORD CMef InVector and Supt. of Branches.
MANUFACTURER$ OF W.HLDRAýpzî, ELUCKWOOI)andw.w.lciuPMAç'

in»Dect- lumpStors.
Branchea s Aotom Que, Alvinston, Ont, Arth1L% À& ]R C y pS AY1mý, ont. Br,-kekýle,'Ont. Alt., Ch., %Ue,

Chieouarni, Cimbon, er, Ont, Fraukford, 0&.,P Fr&"rvLýý, QU& Hamilton Ont., Hemgalý Ont., HighiFate, Out.,Iroquois, )nt,, kinpViDe but., Knowlton, Qý.,
Mmford Ont., Motreai, Que., Montreàý St. "Lherin SÉ
Morrizburg OInt Norwicb, Ont., Ottawa, on s.
Ont, Fort Xrtýiir, 0nt., (ýuebe,3, Queý, Rý"elptoketw 0.,,, ouPuie Prépared Paùits Ont, Slmooe, Ont- Smitb's Fa" Ont,. =eU Q, et Maryo,Ont, St. Thomae, ëent,, Tgronto, Ont., Toronto unction ton.
GnL, Vanoouyer B 0 VîcwriarMe Que.. WikIM Ont,, a
ont wi vi w&3ý r to ôzý

B*nký Md., Mesure. chkes Grerdell & Clo., LM. IdFerpSl-The Bank of Uy«pz
I!Vllànd-Munoter à Leinater Bank, Ltd. France -Scwoièt»
-Gagerais, Oredit ijonnaW 'G«maùy-,DeliW&e 14màL Boigium

Oblia and Japan-ll«gE:OUand Colors ration.

Bank, N&4ý City B&ýk niènover Nat Bank The Morton Truat Go.
Bouton-State National Bank, Kiddý. pýi>(z & OOMPM7.
land, Maine-ü"no Nat, Bûnk, Chk&go--Ftmt Nat, 31ank- Cleve-

-,Md-Comm«icdal N&tý Bank st, NaI

M PMý National sayiop Bank Buffalo-
N&tJonal Bank výukee-Wi»oowin Nat Bank of Mll-

wbukee, MtnneapoU*-Firg Net, Bank. To4odo--8eSnd NationalW BAnk. Butte, ?&ont&"-Flmt Nat, Unký Sm61-65,Adelaide St. est Vau Bank of Çomtnem. Portl&nd, Or@.-Oànadjan Ba" cd Q=.
m0rôe. SeattJe 'W*oL-EottonN&tB*uk.

TORONTO- ColleCtlongn&de in &il parts aitheDminien, andreturns
mi Ued nt loweet ratéo of exabangé.

ODMM«Cibl letters ý = C6 Trarenm'Oireulsr Letten lun»d,
avà"blt lu alipbrta of the wprid, aloo " Bank XoneY Orders" payulgé
at &U bankin« P«)Inta In the Doagniotu

We take pleasure in
ANNOUNCING

t h a t we , a re Banli Safes,
..ierep-«Ck at'the Ord Stand

Wellington St., W#'

New goods arriving evm day.,

.Most. complete-up-to-dâte stock

PAPER SirATIONERY
fineS in CAgH Eý6X'£S,

LETTER BALANc£sý OÈFICE

7 suppugs of eveiy kind.
Ç.rdýrs ' havé proinpi

ýçôMé Énd see our

BROLLWtéld fbe1 ý . 1 t %-.fetý'Pepfflit Vaullims
ýJ
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'The -Best Books,
MAM CSMM. GOC191J Good Man.

The author'ý finest story.
rap«, lu

GFSGE MAtOgN MARTIN. The House of EulgItnent*
Every one falls in love with the heroine,

Br th-e Queen"a -rmeace..,
A delightfül stary by a, clever Çanadiàn auther.:.1

AMEUA E. The Belle of BO'wlirtïi 9G-ý,r ?
A story of the old days of 1ýew York.

D.V. MGGINS The Mystic àpring.
MOÙ4 ulwdrat4d, tl.50., Clever sketches of éarly Western,'Iifý--

PL RtOCK]EtTT.,
Charruingly written.-sketches:ofý Ç41 -tit, -Y

îuutmtei4 81.60..
Supe;bly illietrated and, beautifully bouncL

týSOFT Rate of Rate meilli
Asfascinating as Isabel Carnaby,

The Prospector.
RALPH CONNOR. Will exceed in populariity the authWs earuer

works.

AGNU C. tAUt. Pathilnders of the..Wlbie.
CIWÛ4 9hzftStëd1ý ttc&l - The romance of adventure.

ises 1pur1ta'lmee
'l« T. ]BltijtI.M

As grand a story as The Cruise., ofý'. t'hé."

$AIL
Another clever: " y of 14ew Pnglànd, lifi by'
the a uthor of Cape Cod Folk.'

ATý Ale »OOEà"Rfflý

imer

kk,
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for'Christmas GÏfts
_GEORGE HORACE LORIMEPL Old Gorgon Graham.

uôa, le fuu-pe a iUuàtr&dcnjý, More letters from the Self-Madé Merchant to
his Spn.

1.:Vmuy JOHNSON, The Mystery of Miriam.
Clever, bright and uniquely mysterious.

A Hand-book of Modern
japanè

-mota, Full of just the information one would want
to secure.

History of the Northern In.
PIEV. A. G. MORICt O.NLL terior of British Columbia.

Avalutble contribution to Canàdian history-'
interýsting as a novel.

CONWELL Maimhoodle Mornin
'A splendid -book for young, men.

Marjorie'S canadian Winter.
-AdMU »L, MACEIAR. A delightfül tale for &irls, of how oneýEttle

American girl spent her winter in Montreai.

The Boy Mineral Collecturs.
This book besides ý being most entertaining
rèading, contains'color.ed frontispiece of uncut
jewels and, minerals

Irypes of Can dian women.-
MÔkGAN. A superb volume w1t portraits and

00th, iuiýtrate& SjLS. biographical sketches of notable'Canadian
women, prominent in literaturý,'art, the drama,
science, etc.

Our Own and Other worlds.
An exceptional and- interesting book. It 1ý
written in plain and easy ýanguage so that the
boy or girl can understand,

or PIUOIC.

C),,33, Richmond 81to W19ý Toronto
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'S'i MPS0, Ný
Toitow-ro, cAr4ÀoA

11 FUDGER, Pçesident.ý DeCeMber, 190iý J. WOOD, jer.

FOR MEN
vicrop. Suç)Es were made to demànitrate

methode applied. to retailing will le&4en the of 1
to the wearer atno lose to quallty. The expense ot Middle
handling in thý eue 01 Victor Shoes le oubtracted., from th
price, tc, thoý wearer, Re gets them. direct from the. mahn,
lacturers through us alone, ta whoûn' tor Shbog lààg,
undby *honipnly "Victoi" SbSgàresold..

victor'shoès Thêy ivill beAr
are 85-W shoes for 83.50.

Smpârison w1th any "$5.00 boot made. styUghi xàanjyý
modern. _TUey eS also well lwted,, and
fitting and comfortable. Tbo"ViotQr" aierlals
shipand finià1t are the best Money will pWiiée, and'
price-

$5.10
shoe for

$3,50
L ..........

rÔRý'W(>MI!N
owing tcr the Mme roqimtà

on ihe'mcst appxoved modern laste, to
MM ge à.madftate ivricle, we- ýEtve gone about ýthe.prducti.oit of the
Viutoi ehdý for -- on, iTbe "Ccffl wé hfàvé Imâ WU Viotor
Sbý0M for jîen hg$
this ladios, st»eý "a we týbtiïk bur customerà wuraffle that'

ictoesh iqý1 the vei-Y be"'Ameýrica'n -$5.00'Y Qes for MIDMen e , 11

43M.

Whou *ebwi

""à
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To Please the Most Artistic

Tas tes
make a specialty of high

-class
Mantels, Grates and Fireplace
Fitfings, Not necessarily high-
priced.

'We êarry a; large variety of Wall
-and Ploor -Tiles, and are sole
c nadiaà agerits for Opalite, a-sani-
tary non-crazing light reflectingtile.

CORRPàPONDÉNCE' SouciTeD

Thé O'Keeffe- Mantel and Tile -CO'.
ý97 ýYon9e Street, TOPdNT0.

(Over Rogers, -Furniture -a.)

L'H T b-1EN a GoodsPLATED
WE. CARRY A FULL ;STOCK OF

oast Racks Entree Dishes

Cake Dishes Tea Sets

Vases Bread Boni-dg

cruets Dredgers, Etc.

WRITE FOR PRICES

Ic S.

£ WI

T C) R W T G
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THE

EMPLOYERSI LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Capital
Remervez for Polloy-moiders, *M'805-0*

Poretinimi Aceldant-,Health-LJ*billty end f4delity
lnsumn»,

STANDS FIRST in the Libergli of its Poucy cçm&actsý_rg
Financi@J Strength-In the liberality Lon Settlements,

Total Availgble Re3ources, $6,0W.000,
Deposited w1th the Recelver-Geneal In Canada f« the Sanefit ot

Canadian Policy-Holders, 0120,46O.M

GRIFFINI & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

ialitirl$«H i[MPiftig BUILDING MONTREAL,
TIE M FiLt BUILDING

FIREPLACE FURNITURIE
E N G L 1 S M)

Brass Fire Seteand Fenders
POKFks, S-HOVELS, TONGS,- BRASS TIUVÉTS>

11EÀRT-1 SrANDS AND BRIUSIMS, HAND BULO", SckBulqs.

-GA LOGS
COAL 19àsxnTs COAL RODS

Grates., Mantels, Tiles
IN XXDLM VARIrry, m.L, DEsiGws, XINDS A» FINISKYS 110 SUIT YOUR WANTS

vistir OUR- SHOWRC>Oms

'Ille HARDWARE C-Ô-'P:
lit mmile Tosovo,

Who






